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PoWr, Oil Citd

GASLES3
WASHINGTON, May 30 UP) Interior Sccre-tary'Iek- es

today advocateddaylight caving Umo
oa a nationwidescale,andsuggestedthat .Amer- -i

lea may have to resort to restricted use of eleo-trlel- ty

and Institute "gasless Sundays" to" meet
shortagesot power and oil.

This statement;camo as aa official of the fed-
eral power commission foresaw a power enter"
gerio"y( "perhaps the most serious In history
and"revealed studieswere being made
of diverting: power from civilian to Industrial
Uses,' to prevent Interruption ot defenseproduc-
tion.

Daylight saying, Ickes said, could bo Institut-
ed by an act ot congress, to save substantial
amountsot power.

In, mentioning the possibility of priorities in
the ueof.power, the secretary said restricted
consumptionmight easily Include night baseball,

fo Definite ,

On
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

President Roosevelt adopted the
strategy'of silence, today on future
methods for delivering the goods
to Great Britain.

You don't telegraph your
moves any1 more In the'world of ''

today," one service official ex-

plained, referring to tho presl-vden-t''

statement1 that army and
navy technician were devising
new safeguards. "You can't af---

ford to. "Youll notice'the other
fellow, noverjido."" ,
However, Chairman Reynolds

(D-N- of the senatemilitary, com--k

jnlttee locked for "full convoys of
some description." He said that
waihfa Interpretation'of tho

chat pledge to see"

thatneededsupplies reaehedEng-
land safely, .

On the other hand,no less a per-

sonagethan Vice; President Wal-

lacewas repbrtedto be disappoint-
ed that his."chief had not been
more specific as to how delivery
would be assured.

MM Rooseveltdid nothing to
quell'-conjectur-e yesterdayat his

. special: pressconference.Ho dis--
clalmed.sny'Intention of seeking
changeer repeal of the neutral--'

lty act,'coriteadtog'that ' ?
way infringed on", tho princlpwof ,

freedom of' the,seas, which ho
formally, reasserted,for tho Unit?
ed'States Tuesdaynight.
By ruling oift action on the neu-

trality? law, the presidenteliminat-
ed the possibility of American
merchant ships being used to

through tho 'present
combat zones. However, this
causedone official to recall Mr.
Roosevelt's speclflo assertions in
tti5"Pt that the combat zone
Quarantine did not apply'to the na-

tion's naval' Vessels, ,whlchf were
free-to- . go wherever their missions
took! them.

President"Roosevelt,,touching on
another subject of "considerable
speculation, 'alsotold reportersyes-
terday.'that he contemplated no
executive, orders at present to In-

voke any of the numerousbroad
powers' conferred on him by the
proclamation of an unlimited na-

tional 'emergency.
f

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy'
,with scattered afternoon and eve-

ning1 showers and thunderstorms
In Panhandle and southwest .por-

tion 'today and Friday. little
change,in temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness with .scattered showers
and thunderstorms' tonight , and
Friday. Moderateand freshsouth
easterlywinds',on coast.

, LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp., Wednesday,...8X8
ZiOwest temp Thursday ......66.3
SunsetThruaday,"7'46, sunrise
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Shortages --
,

and he commented t It's more Important to
make aluminum than to have night baseball."

Turning to oil, Ickes told his press confer-
encethe problem was stlrctly" one of transporta-JUo-n

and he foresaw a possibility of restricted
use, especiallyon the eastern seaboard.

In this connection, he advocatedoil pipe lines
from the south to the east,where severeshort-
agesof oil are feared becausoot the transfer of
one-flft- lt of the American tanker fleet to Brit-
ish service.He advocatedpriorities on materials
used In making pipe lines and oil tankers, to
hasten their construction.

Ickes said an effort io build the pipe lines
had been blocked In the Georgia legislature by
tho railroads "very shortsightedly."

T. B. Tate, of the federal power commission, '
told of the study to conserve power.

FDR Not To 'Tip His Hand
Gh MethodsOf British.Aid
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Max Schmeiing Reported

Victim Of War In Crete
CAIItO, Egypt, May 20 ?Max Schmeiing, former world: cham-

pion heavyweight'boxer, has been killed while staying to escapefrom
British imperial forces which captured,him In the GermanInvasionof
Crete,a Now Zealand ambulanco-drive- r witness declaredtoday.

Returning"to Egypt, the ambulance'driver said:
"Early in the battle of Crete, a husky Germansoldier was captur-

ed," slightly .wounded. ' -

''SpeakingEnglish with a strong American accent,he sold he was
Schmeiingand his papersbore thatname. He was truculent and surly.

"After talking with him at length, our officers were convinced be
was Schmeiing. - - i. v

"Later ra.tno nay ne was ,oeing tauen toa xieia nospitai oy our
ambulancecorps when more Germanparachutistsdescended on top of
us and a dog fight 'opened. ,i , ''

"Schmeiinggrabbeda.rifle from one of, our soldiers'who had been
woundedand went into action like a wild bull.' jTieforehedid-an- damage,however, someone let him have It, and
thotwoa the endof Max." r '

TowersTo Be
UsedTo Train
'ChutfeTrpbps

;ipcfeTBENNINO, 'GayMHr',39
UP) Msis; production'Of parachut-
ists to Increase,the;present United
States,force fojir;fold by.NoveWber
begins'here today with the openin-

g-of wo ,$80,006 tfalnlng towers
Slnceflaat Novemberthe army'

has trained one battalion, about
's6o.'men, ot the air-bor- shock'
troops like thoseso prominentia
the Crete campaign.By this' No-

vemberIt expectsto havea force
'of more than 2,000 even if world;'
'developmentsdo not forcccspeed--

i'liigTip tho program. ' .
One of 'the towers is

descents, Just like, the
world's fair attraction.

With chutesbillowed above them;
recruits are hauled 250 feet to the
top In a seat Cables control the
descent and absorberstake up the
shock of landing. Once he Is ac-

customedto height perspectiveand
the sensationof dropping, the sol-

dier transfers to harness 'andis al-

lowed to land without the benefit
of absorbersto learn how to flex
his legs and body.

That step completed, the recruit
is suspendedhorizontally from his
chute .strap's and hauled 160 feet
into the air. - That is the position
when he drops from a transport
plane. Face downward, the sol
dier pulls a cord, drops10 feet and
Is suddenly pulled up, just as
though a chut had snappedopen
above him. This gives him the
.body jerk he would get normally
In a realjump.

The first training phase com-
pleted, the soldier transfers to
the second tower where he Is
hoisted the full 250 feet and
dropped, his chute-- descending
with no control except what he
can exert through the shroud
lines A short practice atthis and
the soldier Is ready for the big-
gest hurdle psychologically at
least of stepping from a noisy
planecabin Into' the blasting slip-
stream 2,060 feet above the
ground.
But he isn't an army parachut-

ist until ha can dive out at 700 feet
'with ajiistol and pack of grenades,
land safely on his"feet, grab ma
chine guns or other weapons
dropped by other chutes and be
ready to fight within a. minute,

Another O'Daniel
Veto Overridden

AUSTIN, May 39. UP1 The leg-
islature overturned another of
GovernorW. Lee O'Oanlel'svetoes
today.

The seaatevoted, 37 to 1. to over-
ride the veto of a bill reduelng
benefits to unemployed seasonal
workers wider the Hsempteymeat
eompeasattealaw,

The hetwe aetid slsallarly

,.'

WW Memorial
dayService
DueFriday

Memorial services, iunder 'the
sponsorship,of the Tlay,E,JETull'er
post of the Veterans of Foreign
Wanv,will be heldatthe city cem
etery at 7 p.m. Friday, J. D,

O'Barr, commanderof the post,
remindedThursday.

Decoration,of graves,of veterans
wth United States flags already
hat b"eenn,startedr"sa!dthecom--
mander. and families, of veterans
hurled In the cemeterywere asked
to 'assist In making "sure- - none ii
overlooked; ""i v

"We are urging all to attend,and
especially families 6f- - veterans,"
said O"Barr.'"0ur program will
honor all deceased membersof 'the
armed forces of the United States,
whatever war." ' '

Judge James,T. Brooks," who led
a Big Spring company in France
during the first World War, will
do mo principal speaicer at the
cemeiery. juan uoniey and mem
bers of the high school band will
play and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Kea--
ton will sing. Invocation will be
by the Rev. Robert J. Snell, St
Mary's Episcopalchurch, and Gen.
Logan's Memorial Day proclama-
tion will be read by Hawk Dalton,
adjutant The auxiliary Is joining
with, veterans in sraglng the rit
ual.

City To
Baseball

a

hotel, the teamand
its
Tink Riviere and Jodie Tate.

It wilt be In conjunction with
the regular! Business
club chamber officials
announced after conferring with
ABC. leaders.

All baseball fans who care to
tribute to the club were In-

vited to In the dinner.
Plate charge Is 50 cents and all
reservations should be
through the chamberot commerce
by 11 m. Friday,

A brief program will pay tribute
to the team for the manner in
which it has been playing ball this
season a brand of hustling which
has put them on top of the

Mexico league.
Indications are that there will

be a big attendanceat the, affair
la addition to the regular club
group, The Bomberswill open their
hoses series Friday at 8:30 p. m.
against
Lebaes.

FD'sWords

Are Quoted
To Strikers

MediationBoard Asks
Quick SettlementOf
Pacific Lumber Tie-u-p

By The Associated Press
Tho defense mediation

board ctied PresidentRoose
velt's proclamation of an un-
limited national
todayfor the first time in an
appeal to striking CIO lum-
ber workers iri tho Pacific
northwest to return to work
"as citizens."

The boardappealedto the lum-
bar workers aftor being-- , advised
that their representativeshad "re-
jected a board pro-ops- al

for temporary settlement of
their dispute pending a report by
a fact-findin-g commission. It said
employers accepted the proposal.
About 112,000 workers went on
strike demanding a number of
things, Including a flat wage In-

creaseof 7 1--2 centsan hour. Of-

ficials' said the base rate now for
common labor in the 62 affected
camps was 67 1--

W. H. Davis, vice chairman of
the board, told a press

"You will recall President
said in his speechthat

recommendations'of the media-
tion board should be accepted.
Z assume he meant what he
said."
Earlier the executive council of

the AmericanFederationof Labor
declared that AFL machinists on
strike at San Francisco bay ship
yards "should call It off Immedi-
ately and return to work."

This formal by
the council backed up & sweeping
pronouncement It Issued yester-
day, calling on all Its "affiliates to
take disciplinary action against
local unions which strike without
exhausting,resources for, media
tion.' The- execuUve council said
it. would take similar action Itself
against federal labor unions di-

rectly under Its control.
Tho council declaredthat un-

interrupted production, by 'the
West Coastshipyards was vital i

to the nation's defense, and fur- -'

ther that '."the good name, the
honor and the 'no-strik-e policy
of the American.'' 'Federation of
Labor demand(that the coastwise

' master agreement betweenathe
shipbuilders and the 'metal
trades unions, barring strikes
and' be religiously ob-

servedand respected."
AFL and' CIO machinistsare on

strike at ,11 San Francisco yards
which .hold $500,000,000 in defense
contracts., They are seeking $1.15
an hour, and a double pay for over-
time, Instead of- - $112 and 2

overtime,provided In
a coastwise agreementwhich the
OPM negotiatedwith the AFL.'r .

AAA Workers Here
For Conference

bounty AAA committeemen, ad-

ministrative officers and ' clerical1
workers ot nearly all the 10 coun-
ties In extension service district

were here today for the
openingof a two-da-y conference.

Jack B. Hall, district administra-
tive officer, and C. H. 'Mosley,
state compliance supervisor for
AAA, are conducting the meeting.

Today the 100 persons attending
the session were hearing explana-
tions of regulationsgoverning the
measureof farm crops fori compli-
ancewith the AAA program. To-
morrow they will take up a discus-
sion of wheatmarketing quotas,on
which farmers are voting Satur-
day.

Honor
Team

GuardDuty May
Be Indefinite

WASHINGTON, May 20. VPh In
definite military duty for the na
tional guard,was considered a vir
tual certainty or the army officials
today because of the na-
tional emergency proclamation by
President Roosevelt

An early request tpcongressfor
authority to retain the 201,000
guardsmenIn service beyond the
current single year of training was
accordingly anticipated, although
no final decision has beendisclosed
on the question.

In the light of the threat to
Amirican security pictured by the
chief executive, an informed offi-
cial suggestedit would be "hardly
logical" to demobilise 18 full di
visions of trained troops, represent'
lag more than half the numhber of
such major units under arsns la
all the expandingUnd feres.

Baseball fans herewill give the Big Spring Bombers a
roaring welcome here Friday noon when the team returns
from victoriousroad trip for a stand.

Under the sponsorshipof the chamberof commerce, a
dinner had been arrangedfor Friday noon at the Settles

honoring
president and manager,

American
meeting,

pay1
participate

made
a.

West-Texas-N-

Lamssa's

emergency

patriotic

unanimously'

confer-
ence:
Roosevelt

announcement

lockouts,

unlimited

SudaBay, CandiaCaptured
In Nazis'SmashOn Crete

!j ill
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Ldi aPDIf pwlA , 1 i i IK
B JSAIVl&HlAllnffan,) IftCMTOA 1

I fillingslM'iViHniTn"''ipimpiill;iiili!'T?r j) TiiKft?- -

' "TTotr" Talanrle PresidentRooseveltwarnedthe war "Is approachingthe brink of the westernu.,j auu.iuu-- hemisphereItself" in his speech proclaiminga state of unlimited emergency
and declaring the control or occupationby nozl forces ot any of the islands' of the AtlanUo would
Jeopardize the ultimate 'safety of the United States. Arrows indicate Islands referred to by the preside

nt and approximate distances from the TJ. S. to these Islands, athwart main sea communicationro
utes.

SaysGermany
Must Be Made
To KeepPeace

LONDON, May 20 WV-Fore- lgn

Secretary Anthony 'EdCn,, In his,
first .comprehensivestatement,on
Britain's.war.alms, declaredtoday
that "our political and military
terms, of peacewill 'be designed to
prevent a fepetitfon of'Gennanys
mlspeeds." , '.

Eden-sai-d thaV'uWer the sys--
tern of' freo economic,coopera-
tion, Germanymust.play opart
But here I draw a firm dlstlno-Uo-n.

"We must never forget that
Germany Is the ' worst master
Europe has yet 'known. Five
times in the lostcentury,she has
violated the peace.. She. must
never be In a poslUon to play
'that rol again."

Eden, addressingb Lo'ndon audi
ence, termed President,Roosevelt's
fireside chat Tuesday' night "a
momentous world event". because,
"by bis words, the president has
given resolute expression to the
fixed determination of the most
powerful nation on earth."

that "a lasting set
tlement and Internal peace of the
continent as a whole' Is our only
aim." -

"It is obvious,", the foreign secre-
tary said, "that we hava.no motive
of self-Intere-st prompUng us to
economic exploitation either of
Germanyor. of the rest of Europe.

"This is no what we want nor
what we could perform x x x."

Thefact,that at the bottomof
his heart every combatantknows
this is the ultimate sourceof our
strength. To every neutral satel-
lite of conquered country it Is
obvious our victory is, for the
most fundamental and unalter-
able reasons,to their plain ad-
vantage." "i

, .

Senior Class To
Give AH Sayings
To U. S. Defense

No benches, no books, no
plaques will adorn the Big
Spring high school In the name
of the class of 10U In years
hence.

Thursday the class threw all
of Its savingsbehind the nation-
al defenseprogram. i

What to do with class'funds
what sort ot a gift the class,will
make to the school Is always a
problemfor seniors.

At a specialmeeting Thursday
mbrnlng, seniors voted to, give
9110, the net proceedsfroin the
senior play, to the causeot na-
tional defense. There will be 'no
strings. A cheek for the amount
will be mailed to the treasurer
of the Halted Stateswith the re-

quest that it be put Into the pre-
parednessfunds.

TO HYDE PARK
WASHINGTON, May 29, UP)

President Rooseveltwill leave late
today for a weekendof rest'at his
Hyde Fark, N. Y., home.

II. S. To Train

British Aviators
WASHINGTON, May 30. OR

Secretary Sttmson disclosed to-
day that a under--'
taking to train 8,000 BrIUsh
Royal Alrforce flyers In this
countrywould start Juno 7.
"Tho first class of 00 students,
all from Uyo BrIUsh Isles, Isi to
begin instruction on that date,
foUowed by newgroups a flve-- t
week: Intervals.

Stimspn told, reportersthe pro--'
gram might be enlargedlater. He
asserted"it can be dono without
interfering at all" with the'army
air corp's'own undertakingto ac-
celerate tho training of Ameri-
can pilots to 80,000 a year.

7th Graders
Are Promoted

With an appeal to start now on
a program' of becoming a well-round-

American in their minds,
187 members of the seventhgrade
were promoted into the high school
In exercisesheld at the municipal
auauorium weane&day evening.

George Thomas,attorney, urged
students to not be satisfied with
merepatriotism andcitizenship, but
to combine the two virtues so well
that they would be real Americans
In every senseof the word.

Presentation of the Cushlng
ayard was made by Judge Walton
Morrison to Wynell Wilkinson and
ThomasCllnkscales.

Two class songs were grouped
togetherand Cecilia Weatermanfa
vored with a piano selection. Stu-
dent speakersfor-th- e occasion were
Betty Alice Nobles and Joe Bruce
Cunningham.

J, Gordon Brlstow, member of Ca
board, presented, diplomas, while
the Rev, Robert J. Snell, pastor
of the St Mary's Episcopal church,
pronounced both the Invocation
and the benediction.

ShipTransfer
Bill Approved

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)
The senate finally approved and
sent to the White House today ad-
ministration legislation permitting
the government to take over more
than 80 foreign ships now lying
Idle In American harbors.

The measiire,a compromise be-
tween the original senate and
house versions, was approved by
the bouseearlier this week.

Under the bill, the government
may take over foreign ships by
purchase, requisitioner charter.

Cash benefits or other "equit-
able treatment" mustbe provided
for foreign seomeathrown out of
employmentby ship acquisitions.
The bill provides thfit. exceptby

purchase,ne ships eon be acquired
which actually were owned by for-
eign governmentsat the outbreak
of the warnSepteasber,S, IMS. The
senate commerce committee was
advised that oaly two ssaall ves
sels In American waters fall Jn,t9
this category.

lff

PriceCliief
OpposesRail
fay Increase

WASHINGTON, May 20 MP)
Leon Henderson, governmentprice
chief, testified today he would op-
pose a suggested 83 per cent.In-
creaseIn railroad wages if the in-
crease could no absorbed Vinly
'through Increased transportation
cpsts.( t

Appearingbeforethe senateagri-
culture committee, the headof the
office 4of price administration and
civilian supply, was asked by Sen-
ator Ellender (D-L-a) whether, he
had made,any effort "to fix 'the
price of labor."

When Henderson-- replied nega-
tively, Ellender mentionedthe pro-
posed rail wage boost and in op-
posing it the 'witness remarked
that "rislng.'transportatlon costs
seriously affect 'all other costs.'

He sold that when lt appeared
that "an unjustified wage Increase
would affect prices" he would
"make representations"to the of-
fice ,of production management
nu mo secretaryor labor.
wnin JSltender aummstitit v.f

Hendersoncould be given author
ity to rut -- tno price of labor aswellas any other commodity" the wit
nesssaia ne Avas "not preparedto
suggestwhat ought to be one." ,

H1n.c!froa toId U--
8 committee

that "the President dn hv an
obligation to maintain nf.himv nf
jicea m times or emergencylike
incse,

Medical Units
Must PayFine

WASHINGTON, May M tP)
Justice JamesM. Proctor of Dis-
trict court today fined the Ameri-
ca! Medical association $J,600
and the District of Columbia
Medical Society 11,500 for viola
tion of the Sherman anti-tru- st

'act
The A, M. A. and the district so-

ciety were found guilty of con-
spiracy to violate the acton April
4. At the same time 18 physicians,
Including five officials of the AMA,
were exonerated.

In the trial attorneys of the
Justice department argued that
the two groups and the physi-
cians bad conspired to obstruct
the activities of Group Health
association,-- a federation of gov-
ernment employes organised to
provide cooperative medical care.
They charged that the associa-

tion and Its affiliated societies bad
"concertedly restrained 12 Wash-
ington hospitals" by refusing the
group health doctors the privilege
of practicing In the hospitals and
had brought pressure to bear to
preventother physicians from con-
sulting with the group health
physUcsns.

P. O. NOMINATION
WASHINGTON, May . OP)

President Roosevelt sent to the
seaatetoday for confirmation this
postmasternomlaatloal
- Tesas,Midland, Alien Tolbert

Is Dollar Pay With Special Values - In Big
10

HundredsOf
Prisoners
Are Taken

x Hitler ForcesPusti.
FartherInto Im-
portant Inland

BERLIN, Mav 29 fAPW
German troops occupied Can--
aia, urete, today, DNB, offi-
cial German news agency
announced.

The 'town's airport and
harbor were taken over hv
the advancing Germans, tie
newB agency said, adding
that several hundred allied
soldierswere captured.

The reported occupation of
Candia followed announcement
of the capture of SudaBay, the
island's best harbor, some M
miles to the, west, and a drive ,
to Almyro Bay between Snda
Bay and Candia.

"

Earlier German dlsnatchesaa!d
Suda,Bay, site of a'strong British
naval base, had been captured.The

bm hutuuiftu tun we ixsrmons"again took a large number-- of
prisoners" in the thrust eastward.

'Almyro Bay Is separated from
Suda Bay by a pyramid-lik- e neck
of land, and"on this body of water
is situated ReUmo, which with
Candia, has been one of the two
main places held by the British
and Greek'defenders.

The dally communique 'referred
to the bay as Armlnl, but lt is
shown, on mostmapsas Almyro.

The reported seizure of Sod
Bay meant establishmentof sr
Dnagenead for imping sea-
borne reinforcements to Ger-
many's aerial invaders and she
high command announcedthat
Italian troops already'have TsnJ-e-

possibly by this route.
The Germansclaimed yeeteraas?

that the BrIUsh had been drive
from'' Canes, Crete capital west of
Suda Bay.

.The luftwaffe was declared to
have pounded BrIUsh positions
along the island'snorth coastyes-
terday 'with what was called,
"stronger formaUons of bombers
and Stukos." A merchantman,and
a patrol boat, the war bulletin as-

serted.Wore sunk In watersaround
tho.Island.

Despite the axis advance,the
British said the actual territory
in, Germanhands Is but a small
frocUon of the islandarea, con-
sisting mainly ot a strip along
the coast from Maiemi airdrome,
southwest of Canea, to a new
line, east of Suda Bay.
For the most parti the Germans

were reported being held In the
coastal plain. Although Alpine
troops were said to be among the
advancing forces, they were de-

clared to have made little headway
Into the steep hills which offer ,
good defensive positions.

NewLiquor
StampsHere

The. district office of the Texas
Liquor Control Board hereis .now
receiving the fracUonaj liquor tax
stampsfor distribution' to retail
dealers who must purchasethem
for affixing to present liquor
stocks by June 1.

Passageof the omnibustax bill
by the legislaturenow la session
had theseeffects on retail Metier
dealers: (1) Increased the taxost
dlsUUed spirits from M oents; to
SIM per gallon: and (I) levied
a tax of 22 centsoaeachprescrip-
tion for liquor filled by drag
storesholding medicinal permits.
There wss no Increase In tax on

wine, ale or beer, and only dealers'
in whiskies, gins and other types
of distilled spirits are affected by
the new. tax law,

All retailers are required
make an. inventory, of "Mawer
stocks oa hand as of BAidatafcc
Hay 31, andreport this sworn

to the Beard's sMtoe
here. Board representativeswM
then 'calculate thesmnunt of tox '
stampsneededby the retailer audi
be la turn wU pay' for she a
stamps'and aiftx Mesa to Ms bot-
tled stocks. .
The Liquor Control Board's dis-

trict office located at Sol Suty
street Big Spring, wilt be'oneft-Sunda-y,

June 1, to. "dUtrihuUr
stamps and accept payment from
dealers. Pereoaal efcsek win not
be accepted. ,,

Retailers should obtain their
stamps from too district office
here If they operatela any M est
the following sowatlos; Browetso,
Culbsesoav Create, sfetor,,Howard,
Lovtag, Pee, Preetdtn. Beagasv,

R'eeVes, Testes! Upo.4Wm 4

Spring
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SchoolTerm
RfAltTOW, Hay 28 (gpl)-Tue-s-W

nteatmarked thecloe of the
Courtneyhigh school term.
. Thecbw roB- - Included Owen
Xelly, 'president?tfame Jones,vlca
president; Max Graham,secretary:
X. WAKsorn, sponsor; Vida Mae
Mae Angel, Herman Cain, Mildred
Cross, Marvin Easeman,Raymond
Hen-cm- , Mary Livings ton, Maxln
Mima, Betty jo atewart, iaa uao
Reeves,BUI Plnkston,

Ida,Mae Reeves was salutatortan
mud VldaMae Angel; valedictorian.

The class left Thursday by bus
for a trip to New Mexico where

, they.will vlilf Santa.Fe, Taos and
the. Sacramentomountain. -
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Japan'sTies
To Axis May

. WASHINGTON, May ,29. W
Responsible, legislators said today
there li a.growing belief in admin-
istration circle that Japan' ad-

herenceto the axl toon majr weak-
en, and they cited, a evidencePree-Ide-nt

Rooievelt'a virtual omission
In hie fireside chat of any discus-
sion pf, America's problem In the
Pacjflc,

"This belleft reported to be en-

tertained, in high quarter, waa
aid to be butd on information

that buetneea interests apparently
were gaining influence In the Tok-
yo governmentand might .eventu
ally prevail .over tne military party
which led Japaninto the war with
China and. into the axla alliance.

The president mad only brief,
reference to the Pacific in hi w

Tuesday., Ha mentioned .aid
to China; but nothing ele boyond
the assertion'(hat the dictatorship
were organizing a ytm which
might) be ued to fore enslaved-
people to build "a naval and air
force intended to gain and hold
and be matterof the AUantlo and
the Paclflo aa well."

Chairman George (D-Ga-.) of the
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trictNo. 7 of the
Veteran of Foreign Wan i
Dr. C'W. Deats,above, who was
elected to that' offloo at a
trlct meeting here Sundayfor a
two-yea- r' term. . Dr. Dent saw
servicedaring the World War a
a member of Big Spring own
company D, 117th supply train,
43ad division. (Ferry Photo).

enato foreign relation committee,
after a study of the speech; told
reporter he consideredit "elsmifi- -
cant" that the president' did not
deal with the Paclflo problem. He
declined to elaborate,
that some changein the Par East-er-n

situation,might be in the off--
war--

GermansTell 0
Ship Sinkings

BERLIN, May 29c The Ger
man high command today credited
destructlon'of 02,000 tons-o- f British
shippingspace-- to "cruiser,warfare
In overseas waters,' marking up
41,000 tons to a alngle warship
which "thus has destroyed more
than 100,000 tdnm" -

. .
The' dally communique declared

also that the now sunkeavbattle-shl-p

Bismarck shot down five
Rrltlih tvlahes last.,Saturday Ve--
rilno-- and sank an attacklner de
stroyer two nights later ana set
another afire.
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FewerFarms
Now Operate
ThanlnPrast'

OEdief Moie-JT- M ta Mrtof several article mamariatng
fljidlng of tbo 19M agricuIkffaL
eensna la MgM eeuattes la tfae
Kg Spring territory. Tk next
will appear temeii ew.)

Released for publication 1oda
by the bureau of the censua, the
complete report on last, year'.agH--
cuiiurai eeasu m xeaa eeataln
a vivid picture vt agricultaral coni
dltions in the sUti.

Hidden amongsthe many; page
of fine print in tia .report I a
tory or change In farming meth-

od, a tory of the decline and rise
of farm value, astory of thecrops
harvested and failure suffered,
and a sory of the wealth gamed
from the, land.

Nearly all figure obtained in
the 1940 census are reported In
eomparlson with 1090 and 1030
agricultural1 censuses. Thus is
hows thechangingmode of farm-

ing.
It shows that Texas bow has

fewer farms than it has hadsmce
1910. From 'that date until 1035,
the number wajf Increasing, but
slne 1933 a rapid drop has oc-
curred. It .shows the industrial
"revolution by which tractors have
replacedthe horse and mule.

ITor mjick perusal, Tho Herald
ha lifted the figure pertklnlng to
eight West Texascounties in tho
Big Spring territory from the vol
uminousreport anawiu print them
in eay-to-rea- d. form during the
nexfseveral days.
' The first figures, pertaining to
the number of farms in cultiva-
tion, acreageused, average acre-
age, value,of lands and buildings,
ano .value .of 'implementsand ma-
chinery,appearbelow. Otherswill
follow. '
' NUMBER or vAtaa

County --1940 193S 1980
Borden . u--. 243 301 . 292
Dawson ......1.T27 1,948 2,218
Ector . .........w 82 102 89
Glasscock - 148 --169 125
HOWARD .......802 1,034 1,194
Martin .'...-..';-.. 779 805 778
Midland . i....... 389 i B20 361
Mitchell . .- 1,119 1,348 1,481

lANDiltJ FARMS .

(In thousandsof acres)
County' 194Q MSB 1990

Borden - v........ E67
Dawson ....... 525
Ector . .437
Glasscock . 666
HOWARD .....
Martin . ..

Midland' .
Mitchell .

492
406
596
5S5

612
549
445
537.
542
571
688.
65T

458
528
367
382
438
448
577
426

AVERAGE FARM ACREAGE
County . 1940 19 1930

Borden. .........236 2,036 1,568
Dawson i.i :';... 804 282 '238
Ector ...8,422 4,365. 527
Glasscock ....3,824 3,180 3.036
HOWARD' ...veiS 03 387
Martin 522 710 578
Midland . .1,544 1,128 1,600
Mitchell'. ....... 623 413 372
AVERAGE VAI.TJE OF IAKDS
AMD BUn-DING- S PERFARM .
Coaaty '1940 1088 1930

Borden . r....S21.203 $17,033 .118,076
Dawson . ... 8,85 ' 6,581 8,047
Ector .49,660 16,557 49,732
Glasscock . .. 42.661 28,217 24,956
HOWARD . . 11,186 8.350 9,596
Martin 0,834 '' 7,339 12,488
Midland ... 20,368 .13,495 24,310
Mitchell .... 9,497 7,149 10,183
TOTAL VAZ.TTE IMPXEMENTS

Aim FABSI MACB3NEBX
County - 1910 1930

Borden . $ 231,607 J120,'46S
Dawson,. ....... 2,105,561 958,471
,ctor mt '

Glasscock' ....
HOWARD '. ....
Martin . ........
Midland

i i

53,938. .52,945
173,811 15,850
'634,165 486,809
795,932 330,817
380,322 140,905
789,686 687,103

Italian Army i

HeadsShifted
ROME, May 29. UP) Replace-

ment of XJsutenantGeneralAchille
Btarace, former secretary of the
fascist party; as chief of staff of
the fascist militia, was announced
officially today.

I? r e,m I e r Mussolini appointed
Lieutenant General Enxo Galbiati
to the postwhich Btaracehad'held
since January, 1940, when Ettere
Muti replacednlm as party secre-
tary.
JJutI, now a war pilot, later was
nirrr1d fav Adalehi Serena,
The announcement,without stat

ing the reason,merely said Btarace
had left the position May 36.

The 'fascist militia is a combat
organisation of blackshlrt battal
ions fighting, aiongsiaa regular
army regimentsla variousdivisions
of Italy's armed forces.
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(vealed today Ibat a study was ha
nw Bwae ot means lor diverting
eleetrieity from civilian to. Indus-
trial purpose,, .to. assure

productionef defense weap-
on.

Tata expressed hope, however,
that any restriction in the use of
electricity would .not Include the
91gttUe fclghW ana darkeaed
great whke way of World war
years.

Under tho "unlimited emergen-oy-"
proclaimed Tuesday night,
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Compare with thefinest I Keeps
liquids hot or cold from 8 to 10
hrs. "Fiberglass" insulated.

Musical ...

Homl -

Cut to (23
llv

Koll. Along" . . . "Old Oaken
Bucket" . 1 18 other favoritesI

Carry a
Pokhkit
In Your Carl

PrlA 2lC
Blsr slxel 72 square laches, of
patching material . . . 2 tuoee
of rubber cement . . .wiffetl

Hollywood
Slde-St.Ie- W

StfflGloMtt."

Smart appearance PLUS eye
firotectionl White or 4ee4

a pair I

jS B

HOWS

H

gives

time

today

Regular22

OakVI

Mil'

iM

at

About 80 soaare feet eTsiftrabsorbentcloth I Jaettte tfeiag
for astoaMMla or besae ewel

121
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Mrs AIvis Brewer 1$ Honored
With Gift Shower In Stanton

MMUrKK May 31. iH.)

4 Bftft. Si J.BUrHMS W) Opened
W ttairieada-- of Mrs. Alria, Brew-j-r.

11m fMTMr Deri Gtefg, t
.Oejtteelor a sift rittmr, Keeteeses
tar Um eneeteawere Mr. Bur--

uh, Mm. Carl Claray, Km. Mor-
ris Sitnmermaa,Mr. Martin 01b--
ob, ui Mr. Jim McCoy.

. la the abuse party and preeid-fe-g

at Um gueet book, pouring
puaeh aad receiving the guests
vtn'Atla Xthridge, Joyce Elh-rid- g.

Johnnie'Leu Burnam, Tom-Ja- ys

XeteUag, Bernke Peter and
Rose Btte Gibson,

A abort program mi sires a
follow!, piano solo, Biddy 21m-merm-

veeal duet, Nora Allen
Purser'and JoyeeClardy; reading,
Mary ''George Morri; piano solo,
Joyee Clardy.

- XmmIb abaduof pink and red
m teed throughout the house

aad membersof the'houae party
were bouffant evening drewo.

Mr. andMrs. Brewer are making
their home In Odeaaa where Mr.
Brewer'ie an employe of the Texas
Weeirio Service company.

.Thosepreaent and aendlnggifts
were Mr. T. C Beaton,lira. Var-

ies Brewer, Mrs. Milton Moffelt,
Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Mrs. A. Puraer,
Mrs. William Heneon, Mrs. .0. E.
Storey,--Mr. C. C. Kelly, Mrs. J. J.
Cook, Mrs, Lewi Gregg, Mrs., John
Ateheson, Mrs. Horace Blocker;
Mrs. Alton Turner, Mrs. Bill Ptnk-sto- n,

Mrs, G. WJ Alaup, Mrs. J.K.
Barfleld, Mrs. MeKee, Mrs.- tele
Xllpatrlck, Mrs. A. W. Kelallng,
Mrs. Mace Howard, Mrs.' Leonard
White, "Mrs. J. J. Eastman, Mrs.
.Larry Morris, Mrs. W, B. Kll-Patri-

Mrs. Earl Houston, Mrs.
Otis Blackerby,, Mrs. JamesJones,
Mrs. Alta Henson,'Mrs. Elisabeth
Grave;Mrs. W. H. Munn. Sr, Mrs.
Peeler, Mrs. Bob Schell, Mre.,Ray-mon- d

Bennett
, . Mrs. Erman Hardy, Mrs. L. L.
draper, Mrs., John Bassett, Mrs.
D. Roarerar Mrs. Walter Hanson,
Mm Clayton Burnam. Mary Pru--
eUe Stony. Beuiah' crow, Lora
Bell, Crow, Nina Holder, Mary
Gaorse Morris. Dorothy, Gregg,
Mildred Wright. Marjorle: Black--
rby, Eva'Maa Cook,CorlnneCook,

Angela Schell, Loraita Schell, and
Pete Grace and James Albert
WUtMi

Four Iieave For
!Army Air Corps- -

In Denver,Colo.
'The Her, and.Mrs. Bv'JB. Bowden'

entertalaedwith a.dinner and Mr.
and Mrs. 3. a. Flttard with a
lunobeoai Wednesdayfor .the four
youth wo left Wednesdaynight
for Deaves, Colo, to enlist' ", for
threeyear In the army aln'oorps
aeehaiealeofcool. ;

The.bays.Hollaee Bowden. John
Jtuey Winters, JamesWalker, and
kDarreH; JTynt, wereet at the
depot' by. a delegation' from the
Mali sefcool .and (other-- friends.
DerreaTltat was named& charge--
as? the amp until arrival In Den--

'

Mrs. Witi. fat
To Htad Club

e

A luneheoaad theatre party
.marked the test meeting e the
Child Study elub until fall, Wed'
nesdayat the Settleshotel.

Election of officer was.held and
Mrs. William Tat was named as
ne president Mr. Clyde Angel
I to be vice president,and Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, treasurer.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald U secretary
and Mrs. Lorln McDowell program
chairman.. Mrs, J. B. Mupll was
elected parlltjnentarlan and Mrs.
Jim Brlgham was repor
ter.

The next meeting Is to be In
September at Mr. McDowell's
ranch home', and will be In the
form of a social. N

Others present were Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. A. R. Collins.

Pupils Celebrate
Close Of School
With Picnic

FORSAN, May 29 Sp School
closed Wednesday and atudents
celebratedwith a plcnlo. The fifth
and sixth gradessponsored by Ha
Bartlett and Margaret Jackaonen--

Joyed an outing la the Big Spring
park.

Those attending were Haroldlne
West, Dorothy Jean.Greiaett,
FrancesSheedy,JoyeeJeanSeweli;
Lovera Wilson, Ewa. Smith; Jesale
Boll MeCluikv. Charlena Ortavea.
Vona Bell Grant, Wanda Whlrley,
Bobby Wash.

Peggy, Benton, Phillip 3ressett,
Max Anderson, Larry Williamson,
Deles Gait, Delmar Klahr. Carl
Smith,.Connie Ratllff, Thomas Ro-min-e,

Billy White, JerryKoberson,
Dean' Bamiey, Douglas Bradham,
Bobby Baker, .Harry Lee, Floyd
Pike, "John Benton, Earl Morgan,
Jackie Grant ?

ThelmaC Creelman, Nolan Shaw;
James Lloyd. Burkhart, Blllle
Greaves,'Byron Hugh, Greaves,
.Clara Mae Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee,Mr. Hugh Greavea, Mrs.Wal-
ter Gressett,Mrs. E. J. Grant, Mrs.
. Ik, Bradham, Mr. John Benton,
Mrs..Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. C.

Mrs. Beatrice Redmond,
"Mrs. Williamson. '

EasternStar Has
Election In Coahoma.

COAHOMA, May 29 Sp Coa-
homa O. K S. met Tuesday eve-

ning for election of officers. Mr.
Minnie Blrkhead was elected wor-;th-y

matron; Mlia .Lucille 'Thomp-
son, associatematron; R. F. Dar-ey-,-

worthy patron; JT. G IcGee,
aasaelatanatrons Mrs. John'Davis.
conductress;;Mra. J. G.Mcdee, as-
sociate conductress; Mrs. 'Delia
Lay, secretary,and Mrs. B. R.

-I .'ear. IThomanon. treasurer,'

t ' t aaaaaSBsMBP
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Memorial Day ParadesShouldBe
Topped With Special Dinner'

The first formal obeervanee of
Memorial Day, eeaamonty known
as Deeoratlon Day, was la IMS.
General Logan, commander ja
chief, of the Grand Army of the
Republic, Issued,orders to all army
posts calling for national fiesta to
be held at half-ma-st from sunrise
to midday. In honor of- fallen com-
rades. The custom was' taken un
by the navy and now all branches
of our armed forcesobserve Me-
morial Day with appropriate cere-
monies on May SO each year.

True year, with ao many of our
boys In uniform, the paradeswill
draw millions of spectators, and
after these stirring displays,what
could be a more fitting culmina
tion than a grand dinner,with spe
cial dishesfor the occasion!

FLAPJACKS
(Serves8 people)'.

1--2 packagefast granular yeast.
1--4 oup lukewarm water.
1--i teaspoonsugar.
2 cups milk. .

1 tablespoonbutter.
1 teaspoonsalt
2 oupa flour.
2 gfS'
Pour, the granular yeast in 1--4

cup iukewatm water and add the
1--4 teaspoonsugar. Scald the milk,
add tU'butter and set to cool. Add
the sbftenadyeast and thesalt to
the cooled',milk and. then mix la
the flour. Beat well and set In
warm place to rise. Separatethe
eggs and beat the whites and the
yolks. Add the beatenyolks to tha
raised batter and, then fold In
the beaten whites..Beat well and
let stand for about 18 ,rainut ;in
warm place. JJt7on a hot greased
griddle.

If you want a light snack to
carry' along to tha parade'or' tho
ball game,try?
BOG. ROLLS WITH GRILLED
SAUSAGE OB FRANKFURTER.

(About SO rolls)
5--4 package fast granular'.yeast
1--4. cup .lukewarm water

- 8 lr4 teaspoonssugar
1 8--4 cups milk
X ounces shortening.

., teaspoonsalt
6 cups'flour (scant)
S esnrs
Summersausageor- frankfurters
Pourthe granular yeast Into the

1--4 cup lukewarm water and add
1--4 teaspoon of the' sugar. Scald
the milk and.add, to It the ahortsa--
incr. cut into small nlecea. Sift the
salt'and, tha remaining sugar with
about halt tha flour anamix wun

njllk. Add .the softened
yeast and beat welL Cover and aat
to rise untu iignt.

Heat the earn and stir them into
tha sponge, adding the rest of iha
flour, or enougn to maae a son
dough. Knead lightly for eight or
tamlnutes,:usrogaa llttls flour as
neededto preyent sticking. Form
Into rolls abqut'8 Inches long and
about W of an Inch In diameter.
dt Brain to rise.' Bake In 'hot
oven. When,Teadyto preparesand--

wicnes, cutanagnu jusc,ui uu-me- r

sauaaae.'or slice frankfurter
lengtbwUe and grilL Toast rolls;
sliced, lengthwise,,ouwar, onu o
with tha summer sausage r
franks.

Kongenial Klub la
Entertained In
Elmer Dyer Home

Hlsrh score for guests went to
Mrs. Loiran Baker when Mr.
Elmer Dyer entertained,tha Kon
genial Klub m her home Wednes-
day. Mrs. Roy Andersonwas also
a guest:

Mrs; Bert Shlve won club high
scoreand Mr. Escol Compton sec-

ond high. Mrs. Gerald Liberty
blngoe'd.

Snapdragonsdecoratedtherooms
and small fans were, used as tal-

lies. A salad coursewas served.
.Others, playing were Mrs. Jack

Smith and Mrs. Bill Gaga who U,

to be next hostess. v

Rebelcahs,Oddfellows
To Have ServiceSunday

The Oddfellows and Rebekaht
will meet at 2 o'elock'Sunday af-

ternoonat the L O. O. F. hall and
go to the cemetery, for memorial
service.

Better
Portraits
are made by

KELSEY
800 Runnels ?h. 1234

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOfEYt-AT-LA- W
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Big Ratttaf,Teaas,Key M, ifit

t' AboutTinT..

By DOLORESBOLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to hang two

long pair of tailored organdiecur
tains at eachwindow. One pair for
glaia curtains....the other for
overcurtalna Border the overcur--
talns with material used elsewhere
In tie room. '

(Esquire Features,Inc.)

viss 'Laneous
'Notes L.

.. By MARY WHALE?

Americans do so much eatingt It
looks. like they would havedevelop-
ed the' .art a 'little more. There
aren'tmany,placesnow, where the
three squares
are as aquare
as' they: are
here. Butstill
folks' actt like
eating-- Is a
task "to be
dona as"quick-
ly as possible.

To watch, a.
group of peo-
ple, one would.
think that cut
tlag: a sjteak waa soma sort of
punishment,They'knot their brows
end go after It They order their
food wHh a chip on each shoulder
thai she waitresses Invariably
knock off when, thejr being the
wrong drink.

Anybody that takesmore than SO

minutesio gobble amealit hastak
en- half a day to prepare Is looked
on with suspicion as If. he were a
glutton.

But H looks as K-o- were to
suoh anawful hurry, he would out
aawB. on the volume and'lust spend
a longer time over lea food.

To glance arounda dining room,,
most any placeyou want to name,'
itJobka like a whole generationof
people are eating themselves Into
tha first "stagesof acuta mdlgea-tlon-v

Tha hand .that wields she knife
and fork stops not for conversation
or1 contemplation.

4-- H Girls Club'
OrganizesAt.
R:Bar

May 20 (Sp-- A moth
er' day program was given Dy
Mrs. J. L. Baugh, when members
oC tha K-B-ar Home Demonstration
clsb met In the home of Mrs. W,
7. Heckler Tuesday.
' Mrs. R. E. Martin sanga moth-
er's song. A 4-- girls club was or-

ganisedand Mrs. H. W. Musgrove
was sleeted program chairman.
Mrs. R. E. Martin was namedrec-
reational leader.

Others present were Mrs. H. W.
Wise. Mrs. Leo Reeves, Mrs. Earl
Hull, Mrs. Albert Heckler, Mr. J.
H. Reeve,Mrs. H. C Reld, Lela
Blrkhead. Next meeting Is to be
in tha home of Mrs. Albert Heck
ler, June 10th.

Helen Earl Hull was named
president of the eVH'gtri elub and
Robbie Ruth Ktrkland was elected
vice presidentat the meeting.Sue
Wise I to be secretaryand Ruby
Ellen Mlnchew, reporter. Roxle
Dean Hull win be long leader'and
Doylene Coates, recreational lead-
er.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Club reports were
also given.

12:30 o'clock LuncK --

ServedFor Ely See
Club Members

Entertaining with a 12:90o'clock
luncheon, Mr. R. L. Beale was
hostessto the Ely See club, la her
home Wednesday,.

Mrs, Harry Lester, a guest,won'
high score. Mr. O. N. Crosthwatt
of Wichita Falls was also a gueet

Mrs, Victor Martin woa second
high score. The table was setwith
plate dollies and spring flowers
farmed thecenterpiece.

Others preaentwere Mrs, J. B.
Tottag, Mr.. Beb Wageaer, Mrs.
Wsas Wesson, Mrs. Tom Ashley,

Dtily Calnckr

J UPPBRiaab

ParwU Dinner
Giyn Hf
Miss Cpllifpn
JeataLeu OallUoa was baeorad

with a farewell dinner at the
Cfcteken Sttaek Wednesdayeve-nla-

by tha.Beta Wgma Chi aoror--'
Ity.

Miss Oaltteea la leavtag aeaa"rer
Roekpert, where she will be

A gift was preatedto her
from the sorority.

Rickey cooper of Colorado City
was a gueet and others toreeent
were Mrs. Xlnnaa Xaox, Mrs.
Lloyd Wootea, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Dorothy Dean Bala, Deortha Ro-de- a,

Marie Womanc, Elisabeth
Korthlngton, Myrtle Jcne, Mrs.
Murlaa Smith, Sara Reldy. Mrs.
Theo Willis.

Mrs. O.W. Fletcher .,

ShowerHbnoree
In Foraan

FORSAK, May 99 (Spl) Mrs. a
W. Fletcher was named honoree
Tuesday afternoon when Mm
Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. John Lane
and Mr. Vera Karri entertained
with a surprise gift shower In the
Burkhart home..

Contestpriseswerewon by Mr.
R. P. Hargrove and Mr.' W. B.
Dunn who presentedtheir gifts to
the honoree. ,

Present were Mrs. Earl Lueas,
Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard, Mrs. Leland
Camp, Mrs. IT. E. Coldlron,, Mrs.
Hugh Greaves, Mrs.C E. Flint,
Mrs. John Xubecka, Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Albert Hoherts, Mrs.
R. P. Hargrove,Mrs, W..E. Allen,
Mrs. C, H. .Cox, Mrs. J. J.Patter-
son, Mrs. H. H. Cox, Mrs. Ira
Watklns, Mrs. Homer McCarty.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mrs. Lewis Whlienhunt, Mrs.
Walter Gladden, Mrs. R. L. White,'
Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs. Herman;
wiiuams, Mrs. cnaa. Aaams, Mrs.
B. R. Wilson, Mrs. C L. West,
IdeDa Alexander, Mr. C B. Chat--
tin, Mrs. Paul Gordon, Mrs. T. R.
Camp,, Mrs. J. m. oaicote, mss
AqulllaWeat

Roses.$nd Larksprur
DecorateHome At
Foriy-Tw-o Party

Roses and larkspur decorated
the home,of Mrs. Otis. Johnson
when she entertainedin her home.
for the AB Around Forty-Tw-o club
Wednesday.

High ..and iow scores went to
Mrs. R. V.'Foreayth and Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Buck White, Mia. R.
L, Morris and Mrs. Oris Lewis
were' present as guests.

A naiad, course was served and
others playing were Mrs. E. J. Ta-tu-m,

Mrs. C E. Manning, Mr.
Frank Gray, Mrs. R. P. Day, Mr.
Marshall Byerley, Jr., Mr. Jo
Carter, Mrs. Paul Bradley.

Mrs. Manning Js to be neat
hostess. ' . '

CentralWard:Fifth
GradePupih Have?
Picnic At Park -

Fifth gradepupils of'Mrs. Jame
Wilcox's class at Central Ward
helda plcnlo at the city parkATues- -
aay aiieraoon.

Games were playedandmother
assisting were Mrs., t. M. Beau-cham- p,

Mrs. M.K. Thorp, Mrs. E
C. Casey, Mrs. ,I, D. .Jones;-- Mrs,
Lowell Booth and'Mrs. M. H. Mor-
ris.

Present were Martha Roger,
Callle McNew, Maria 'Williams,
Etta Ruth and'LoraLou Pierce,'
DarleeaGlasscock,'JackieW. Coop-
er, Don Smith, GeraldPorter, Jim-m- le

Jones,Jr., Eddie Houier, Jr,
Jerry Houser, Murph Thorp, Jr,
Anna Maa Thorp, Evelynand Reba
Beauchamp.

GertlbelleWllkersoa, Thelma'aad
Betty Bennett,Leslie Cathey,Mar--.

shall Day, Jerry Sanders, C B.

O'Brien, Sammle Rhodes, Mlckle
Casey, Billy Fay Rhodes, La Rue
Casey, Clarence Schaefer,Jr Kyle
Jacks, Irrin Campbell, Wanda
Coocer. Margaret Morris, La Vera
Cochron, Besale Halbrook, Jimmy
FrankWilcox.

New Liquor Law
AttackedIn Court

AUSTIN, May 20 (m Step will
bo taken promptly to defend the
new restricting drug store sale of
liquor against a suit alleging il-

legality, C. A. Ftixton,-- chief super-
visor of the' enforcementdivision
of the state liquor control board,
said today.

A temporary Injunction restrain-
ing the board from enforcing the
law was granted yesterdayby Dis-
trict Judge Max M. Rogers of
Huntsvllle. Hearing was set for
June IS,

Faxton said that Immediatelyaf-

ter the papers had been served
representative.of the boardwould
confer with membersof the attor-
ney general's department and a
course of action destded upon.

The district olerk at XuatsvUle
bad advised him by telephonethat
the paperswere being mailed, a
asseftfd.

Group Entertained At-Ea- rl

Powell Ranch.
STANTON. May 29 (Bel) fev

ers! couples weut daaemg at tha
ranch home ef Mr. andMrs. Bar!
Powell Tuesday eveaiag Mr.
Powell furnished-thV piano nuek,
"Pot Your Foot." poH swd sabot,
tlsche were danced. Present were
Mr, and Mr. Owea Ingram. "Hen-

ry Houston. Angela Sehell, Ber-
nard Houston.Joeephla Xeaaton,
Bob Sohell, Loretta Sehell. Bert

iFawler af Midland, Beth Mewetoa
and Virgil Daaktas.

Of Wc'i Ivtfitf
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Bridge CM
Gives Fund
To Red Cross '

VoUng to gfve; to the Red
Cross Sewing room for equipment,
the BhM Bowet aJub met W the
heme of Mrs. a XvMtlvs Wedaes-d-y

for bride and 1 bveiaes ses-
sion, y

Mrs. Arthur, Woodall was
of the elub, and Mrs.

R. C. KltL renorter. Mrs. R. L.
.Carpeaterwas named,aanext hoet--
eea at a luncheon.

Spring flowers decorated tha
rooms and refreshmentswere serv-
ed. Mrs. Jake Bishop woa gueet
high seora and Mrs. Xd Merrill'
club high score. Bingo awards
want to Mrs. J, B. Hodges, Mrs. X.
C. Boatler, and Mrs. Charles Ko-ber- g'.

'
Other present were Mrs. Him

sohei Petty,.Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs.
Ira Watklns, Mrs. W. D. McD6n- -
ald, Mr.. 8. L. Baker.

Pioneer League ft
OrganisedAt Church

COAHOMA, May 20 (Spl) - A
pioneer league was organised re-

cently in the Presbyterian chuich
and Includes youngsters from 12
to 15. The' adult adviserswill be'
Mr. C. H. DeVaney and Ml Elsie
Mae Bohols, Officers electedwere
Lewis Loveless, president; vice
president, Ray Echol; secretary,
June' Stamps; treasurer, .Wayne.
DeVaney. Trail guides are Betty
Pearl Kldd and Roy Mullln. The
league will meet each Sunday-a- t 7
o'clock.

NamesOf 29
OnTicket For
Senatorship.

AUSTIN, May 20 UB The offi
cial ballot for the June 28 U. S.
senatorialelectionwill contain .the
names of 20 candidates,26 demo-
crats, two republican, ono Inde-
pendentand one- communist
J

One of tha largest fields ever to
rem for a single offloa In Texas,,
th,' list, certified to county clerks
by the secretary of state yester-
day. Included an attorney general,
two congressmen,a governor, a
laundry operator,a chiropractor,a
mlnuter, a plumber, a pnysician
and a citrus rancher.

Tha candidates;
" DezBoeratto Party

JoaephC Bean,Bay' City, 66V

Dr. John R, Brlnkley, Del Rio,
B8, physician." B. A, Carria, Houston.63, seore-tar-y

taaapayersassociation.
Arlon B. Cyclone Davisy DaHas,

ea
Martin Die,, Orange, 40, con-

gressman.
Guy B. Fisher, San Augasttne,

06.
f W. SL OiBsland, Dallas, ,85,
plumber. ''."'"A. B. Harding, FortWorth; 48.

Commodore .Basil MuseHatfield,
Fort Worth; 72.

Robert Grammar Head, ' Fort
'Worth, 8B.' O. F. Mpath', Sr., Dallas, 60.

Bubha BHcs, Houston, 48, mer-
chant'-

Lyndon B. Johnson, Johnson
City. S2 congressman.v

W. W. King, Bronson, M, farmer
and oafa operator t'- .

Gerald C. Mann, Austin, 24, at-tor-

generaL
Sa mMorris, Del Rio, 41, Baptist

minister.
Start Q. Hewsome, Jr., Dallas

and'Gilmer, 48, farmer.
W. Lee Austin, M, twsi-nesem-an

and governor.
Floyd El Ryan, Houston,80, law-

yer.
' Walter A. Sennit, Burton, 80,

teacher.
C L. Somervllle, Dallas, 4T, law- -l

yer and law school operator.
Joseph (Joe) Thompson, Waco,

41, Insurance.'agent
Edwin Waller, TH, San Marcos,

70.
W. C. Welch. Port Arthur, 04,

chiropractor.
JohnCWilliams, Koocport, o--

RepubUoaa Farty
Folltte Tsavlns, Pharr, 8, citrus

rancher.
Enoch Fletcher, Grand Saline,

42.
Independent

W. R. Jones,San Antonio, 81,
laundry operator.

Communist farty ,

Homer Brook, Houton, 80, pJ
ty ecretary.

Daughter, Sister
With Mrs. Cushlng

Mrs. Franklin Holmes of Jack
sonville and Mrs. 'Hoxsie Smith of
Balboa Island, Calif., are here to
be with Mrs. W, F, Cushlng, who
Is seriously 111. Mrs. Holmes u a
daughter and Mrs, Smith a Bitter
of Mrs. Cushlng. Mrs. Cushlng'
condition remains unchanged al-

though It was reported that she
pent a alightiy better nignir wea--

nesdaynight
i1

SanAngelo Man
Killed In Crash

BXBVILLB, May (Harold
Brooms, of Baa Aagek, waa In-

stantly killed near Beeville last
sight whea hi earaelHded with a
four-whe- el trailer,

Broome was a real estate,and
rasuraneedealer. He was thrown
from his earand it landed aa tap
of him.
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TkeOff Of Year's Program Is

FeatureOf Music

PERTAINING
, TO

PEOPLE
Mrs. Xi . Waedty fo eedta;

the sammerhere with her oa aad
family, Mr. aad Mr. T. B. Tim-moa- s,

. wlM BnfMUBa erptfvmH v 706na
will arrive home Thursday from
seaool to be with hi parents, Mr.
aadMr. Jim Brlgham.

tswOatoH), JD HCTI9 VVSBIV N ariUNIWaij

evening In Coahoma with her par-

ents.
Audrey Philips will leave Friday

alght for Los Angeles where she
will spend the summer with' Mr.
and Mrs. Clair Thompson.

Mr. G. N. Crosthwalt of Wloh-It- a

Falla' and a former resident
here is visiting with Stella Flynt
and other friend. .

Mr. andMrs. O. W. Cathay have
as guests their grandsons,Jack
and,Bob Cathey, of Seagravetwho
will be here over the weekend.

Harold Talbot, atudent'at A. &
M., arrived here Wednesdayto bo
with his father, C E. Talbot, who
underwent major aurgefy. at the
Big Spring hospital. Mr. Talbot la
reported to be Improving and Har-
old will leave nextThursday to re-

turn for graduation exercisesat
X A M. He will receive his de
gree In agricultural engineering.

C M. Chesney,who Is la Colorado
City on business,spent Wednesday
night here with Mrs. C. M. Ches
ney.,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grlffla are
spending the weekend with Mrs.
W, E. Clay.

Mrs. M. K. House aad Mrs--
Horace Wooteahave gone to Dal
las to attend, exercises at Hocka-da- y

.school where'Sarah-Kathari- ne

Wooten is enrolled.
Mrs. W. K. Douglassaad Annie

Eleanor and Mrs. Jess Slaughter
are In Denton where they win
bring home Janice Slaughter,,stu
dent at T. S. C W. Mrs. Douglass
will remain there for graduation
exercises for her .daughter,-Corneli- a

Frances,and wflTre turnhome
with JakeDouglass, who win drive
there this weekend; '

Stiidy Club Disbands
Until September

COAHOMA, May 20 (Spl) The
1941 Study club of Coahoma-- met'
Wednesdayafternoon'In the home
of Mrs. .Fhll Smith for regular'
meeting. Her home was decorated
with spring flowers. Mrs. Norman
Read, president presided at the
business 'hour andit was voted to
Invite- Mrs. Ira Thurman of Big
Spring to give a religious book re-

view on !I Paul," date to be given
later. The review will be given in
the First Baptist church here,

The group vpted'to adjourn un-
til Sept10. Preaentwere Mrs. W.
W. Ley, Mrs. J. L. Adams,Mrs. Ci.

H. DeVaney, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mr.
Charles Read, Jr., Mrs. Norman
Read and Mrs. Glenn. T. Guthrie.

PioneerBridge Club
Meets In Ellington .
Home Wednesday

Mrs. E. O. Ellington entertamed
tile Pioneer Bridge dub la her
home Wednesdayand high soore
went to Mrs. C. W. Cunningham.
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, only guest
won high for visitors.

Refreshmentswere servea ana
others, present were Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
Joye Fisher, Mr. B. Eckhaus,
Mr. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Shin Phil
ips, Mrs. John. Clarke, Mrs. v.
Van Gleson, Mr. HarryHurt

One-twelf- th of Australia rub
ber is coming from the Island of
Papua. :

I

Hi

Club Luncheon r
A take off program on regular

slab meetings featured tha Freak
dent's' laneheonheld by.ithe Must
Study slab Wednesdayat the Set
tle hotel. iff

The'skit waUh petaied out A
amvetag happenings in the era
during tha year waa put on by Mrs.
Beraard Lamun. Mn. R.Ii. Cat".
pWer, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mr.,J4arj
ry Hurt, Mr. Omar Pil'man, i

A Bewabey brought in an 'ihrtra'
whieh contained a record of the1

years program. Mr.,H.- - G. Ke4-to- n,

retiring president, was. prj
antedwith, a gift from the club., ,

The table was decoratedin thef
club colors of green and yellow,

k
and place card were"
ed dolls. Snapdragonsalso! decorat
ed the table.. "

',,
The,club disbandeduntil: fell aad,

committees for the year' were p
pointed. i

Other presentwere Mrs, D, Wj
Conley, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs

'
S. H. Gibson, Roberta Gay, MrK
Ann Gibson Houser, Mr. Jl P,
Kenney, Mr. J. H. Klrkpatrlokj
Mrs; L. S. MoDowell, Mrs. .J, H.
Parrott Mr. Herman William,
Elsie Willis, Mr. Stormy Thompi
son, Mr. C. W. Norman, Edith.
Gay. . 2

Mrs. GreenHottest
To Wednesday
Bridge Club b

The home of Mr. J. J. Greear
was decoratedwith garden flower;
when she entertained the Wednee
day bridge club yesterday. Mra
A. G. Hall, .Jr., and Mrs. T.. J.--.

Walker were present as gueet.
Mr. Ray Shaw woa high score

andMrs. Walker second.high. Mr;'
Hall and Mr. W. M. Gage blngoedj

A salad course waa served and-favo- rs

were miniature Americans
flags.; Others playing were 'Mrs.,
George Hall, Mrs. Robert Ander--i
son, Mrs. M? C Lawrence,-- Mrs,"
Hall 1 to be next hostess. .

Pupils To Give
Recital Friday .

Night At Church
'- - $

Piano hudII and two - rhythm'
bandswill be presentedla reclta
jrrmay mgnc at a at, ino
First Christian church by Mrs. Ji
H. Klrkpatrick. There Is 'no ad--j

mission charge. 11

j
LUCERNE

The Lucernepattern la
Sterling Is re-
miniscent o f
the colorful
and iromantlo
Frenoh Re-
tt a lssanoo.
The details of
finely carved
aoroUs are ex
qulaitely fash-
ioned in this
do llghtf ul
Sterling.. Luc
eiae will
.blend charm-
ingly with the
wide.'variety,
(of table glass-
ware and Hn--,

ens of today.
Ton will mar
valet' Its

mo-
derate cost
Servloe for
tour-- . 483.88

jCBEPW
it You Wsait it

PITMAN'S
' Jewelry & Gift Shop

. - s

t
FRIDAY AND
SATU1DAY

H Filmdom'sgreatest H ,

K; actress. .4n a love story H ,jK tsl H

B BETTE GEORGE" H
m fiy --" 1 Hi
H - with MARY ASTORH

B Luoile Watson
B
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"Crisis In The Atlantic",
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WheatQuota
oteSlated

;0nSaturday
, FuH participation of the few
jfeward eeunty wheat fanner in
ffcettakeUna; quota referendum
due Rattlriiey ( being urged byM.Wv, eeeretary o the Howard
euaty ACA.
, On that dater farmer of the en-
tire wheat-be-lt will Vote on the ls-- m

ot 'establishing market quota
for the first Urns. Cotton quotas
.have fceea in effect for several
year, due to favorable Vote re-
ceived annually In referendum.

The Issue 1 almllar to that In
establishmentof cotton marketing

If two-thir- d of the nsSuota.wheat farmer vote In favor
ef the move, each farmer will be
given a quota of acreageoff which
to harvest wheat. Any wheat that
he attempt to market from acre-
age la excew of thla quota, will be
taxed enough that It production
Mkely will be unprofitable.

If .the quota are not approved,
the governmentwlU not offer the
Wheat loan,''which ) intended to
push the prlo of wheat toward

'parity.
In Howard oounty, "the election

rlll be held In the district

Old DempseyRecalled
.CHARLESTON, a C. Jack

Veaptey' recentvlilt here ha
boxing fan of hi flrat

In Charleston In 1921;
Jack, who waa In hi prime then,
was askedto .addressthe Klwanls
club. "Gentlemen," ho said as he
began hi speech, "I can't apeak,
'I can'talng, and I can't dance.But
111 fight anybodyIn the crowd!"

y

For Best Service Call
77 TAXI
and BestDelivery

11 DELiyERY

?

COFFEE
Bid

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Gtaeral Practicela AB
Courts

tBSTEB FISHEB BXJDO.
SUITE 210-16--

PHONE 001

6th and Scurry

US. X, fa
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StflU ThatBloom In The Springtime
KeepKentuckyRevenooertOnJump
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The Baooai shine lt'a apringtlmo In Kentucky.

AF Feature Sorvloo
LEXINtJTON, ICy. The moon-

shiner, who got the' name from
working at night, ha switched to
daytimo operations. And this
change, federal alcohol taxiagenta
report, 1 only on of a number In
tho Illicit whisky trade.

Once notorious,for exercisinghis
shooting eyo when a "revenooer"
camo, around, the moonshineralso
has abandoned gunplay. Experi-
ence- ha taught him, the agents,
explain, that the revemto men
ry long-rang- o rifles and know how
to use' them. They1 even have a
new weapon designed to .spray
slug through,automobllo bodies.
' Might .work now 1 confined to
tho transporter,'a comparative
newcomerto the game, who finds
tho darkness''more suitable for
bridging the'gap betweenstill and
hip pocket. .,

But the change do not mean
an end to moonahlnlng, and the
stljls are bloomingwlththe spring-
time in Kentucky. ,

, Moonshiners paradobefore Unit
ed StatesDistrict' JudgepH. Church
Ford heretwice annually.

"I Jestcouldn't'make a ltvtn' out
of that farm of mine," say those
who own farm. Tho agent .re--
.port, however, that, the average
moonshiner'sfarm is untllled and
that moonshlnlngruns In families.

How do locato stills?
More often than not "tips" come

from law-abidi- citizens. In' one
unusual case,a father "turned In"

SeatCovers' ttr.
Cool-Air- e Fiber doth - -

iBedansand Coaches . . .. ,,:. .$3.05
Coupes, Solid Seats . ,.i. . . .;. . .... .$1.95
Coupes, Divided Back ...... l..u--, .$2.45

Fiber Gothwith Leather Trim
Sedansand Coaches ...,.,,,..i, .i $4.95
Coupes,'Solid Seats . . . .. ...... .$1.95

jCoapes, Divided Back --...-.

Red Plaid Fiber with Red
leatherTrim '

x

Coachesand Sedans ...... ...;.nTn..u ...-.- .. .$7.95

Griffin ServiceStore
s vm vvrF
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A of local
price will ifeow thatabig,

Poatlac
Wrpf lkd mora ttfaa

scaallaccars.la fact, tb
digU that, wbea

ifuf 4 iato yoeur

Tftt cak

when

agent

Fhone 160

J

hi own son, with whom he bad
been living in a one-roo- m mountain
Cabin for year. Pressed'for

of Ms motlvo, the father
his son had brought

home a brldo, forcing tho father
to eleep outdoors.

For Liquor Board
Up To Senate

May 23 UP) The senate
today for the third time this,ses-
sion faced, or" rejec-

tion of a militant prohibitionist' as
chairman ofthe state liquor con-
trol board.

Governor W. Lee OTaniet
Mr. ClaudeTe Van

Watt of Austin, veteran dry lead-
er and of the Texas W.C
T.U., and the senate on

her 'to

Mr. Watt said shewould accept
th0 "If I
ed."

The committee also asked
of Edwin O. Lacy of
a a member1 of the

game, fish and oyster
Lacyr was as
state publlo safety
after serving many month a a
recess

The of Mr. Watts
wa In line with the ap
parent intention to placean ardent
dry at the head'of the Mqaor

body.

Mourn Los
Of Bismarck

May"'20 UPt Orermany
mourned today therioe of the

' one of the
two most naval unit
'she ever ibut the people
were told It wa bettor to dare the
risk of sea warfare in a fight to
.win than to wait in port.
i Mourned, too, were1 Fleet Com
manderAdmlral'Guenther Ijuetjen
and the Bismarck' officers and
crew, 'all of whom died

so far aswa known
Admiral last"messageeaS
ly r'"Ship unablo to maneuver. We

fighting until the last shell.
Long live the fuehrer."

(The Bismarck 1 believed to
havo carried a of be
tween 1,300 and 1,500 officer and
men.)

The tenor of newspapereditorials
today was "the 'Bismarck is Jost,
but the fight againstEngland "goes
on."
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. . . and you'll hardly notice
difference in your monthly payments!'
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Third

AUSTIN,

confirmation,

yester-
day appointed

president
committee

governor's nomination promptly
recommended confirmation
thovpost

(

appointment

con-
firmation
Ijongyiew

commission.
previously 'rejected

commissioner

appointee.
nomination

governor'

regu-
latory

Nazi
The

?BERIJH,

battleship Bismarck,
formidable

launohed,

apparently
hereafter

Xuetjens'
yesterday.
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Tooth Powder (Limit

KLEENEX
25c SIZE
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Max Factor Hollywood

Pan-Cak-e Make-U-p

Like a miracle..
it helpshidetiny com

, plexionfaults
makes the skin look
smooth as velvet
stays lovely for hours'
without

ALOPHEN PILLS
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7So,Slzo .-- v . v 9Q
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SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL

ChickenDinnerFree
Oh

Paid For

35 35
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SUPER
WZ2
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JSl3EH

MINERAL
Quart,

OIL 39
WOODBURY
lOo FACIAL SOAP, Limit 2)

SAVINGS HOME-MAKER-S!

Sale!ZIPPERBAGS

14 IttCH "JUNIOR"
ZIPPERBAG

wsnrproorta 090
ForSport;'Wetknd.

150-tht- rt Roll
Hudson Bay

. TOWELS
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for building up
the hemogloblnf
and red blood'
cells. BwBJ
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CHAMOIS
POLISHER

33c '
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CootttyAgentsIssuePleaFor
MoreFarmFoodProduction

txmty Agents O. T. Griffin and
Bar yarnsninth have kUe&
plea ie term amities of Howard
MJMf le help national defense by

ereelff their production of eggs,
'"MirttrV tad lion.

TAtmmx.

r This request 1 being relayed"dl- -
ret free the secretaryof agricui--

If America la to win out in thli
wwM revolution," aaya a lottor
tMH the agents to lann families,
"Amertoa Smst be, strong. That
Is, every eiUeen must be strong.
Xtat JUerlcan citizens cannot be
strong Baleen they are well fed.
KXX

fit is mora Important that each

Pall Wrecking Co.
' TTSED FARTS

del Oar Irion on a
MOTOR EXCHANGE

yea trade.

WKECKEB SERVICE

Fhone tB

AH, BUT YOU CAN,

mm

f luBltkt

farm family feed themselvesfrom
their own than K Is to
produce for the market. Perhaps

r

tho things that cannot be raised
can be bought with eggs, poultry
and meat. That 'makesyour fam
ily self sustainingand gives thorn
a correct diet too." "

Each farm family was seat, a
chart outlining the needs ofeach
person In his dally diet.

This chart shows that each per-
son needs dally: ono pint to one
quart of milk (more for children
under 10), one egg, one serving of
meat, poultry, fish or cheese, one
serving of Irish or sweet
one scrvlrig of green or yellow
vegetables, cma serving of other
vesretables.ono serving of citrus
fruit, tomatoes or'melons, one serv
ing of other fruit, one serving or
whole grain .products, other breads
and cereals as desired, butter, some
sweets,and six to eight glassesof
water. Dried beans, peaa or nuts
may be substituted for eggs or
meat; dried peas or beansmay be
the otherservingof vegetable.

Tho city of Alexandria, Egypt,
.becamea naval basemora than 2,--
200 years ago when Alexander the
Great founded to aid In his cam--

(palgn against Persia.

THt
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NEW MAXWELL HOUSE

mm

IS 55

production

1 tXTAA-FLAV- O coffwesn
MVEYWTNaiTKCENTlY? Thlsmarralounew-'Maxwel-l

Houie'ls actually 33 ricbtrla choke,
extra-flav- coffees from Central and South
America! Eachvariety addsIts ownspecialflavor,
body,or fcfgrance; AU overTexas,folks have
HailedthlicnrichedMarwellHouM.Enjoyityour-el- fl

Isis roastedby the"RadiantRoast"processfig packedin the Vita-Fres- h 'vacuum dat s s a
Maxwell Housethat'sXseiWfWfn m..a...UifirmTr'monu'6dto''ljrr

Washing 25c Size
2 Palmolive SoapFree . .

f.
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ACnosa ST. Coaoeatrate

. Pc5 OOSMU hMd
IX. Was vietorleas "Lis. FlutLr 4s. Third Basllta
14. silkworm Uttsr
it Boy H. Measureof

It. Mountain rids papsr
17. ipvsrsraea tr . Sesame
15. Cooklns vessel 4. Corrosion
20. DwaUInr claee' '4T. Garments
M. Th nlikflsa 49. Purpose
II. MonroUo to. Male bte

trlbtsaaaa H. Capable of be
K. ttewue Ins maln
ST. Animal's home ulndt. Prophet H. Btrlk vtoltntly
SU Belt 57. Ctfttury plant
W. WaUt . Covtr
Si. llbrw kttar 60. Colltetloa at
IS. Place for rala- - facts

Ins floirtrs fU Symbol
or vesstablts (2. Flnith
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New NetM From The Oil Field "

Communities

ReasonablePrices JonesGro.
'

VEL
&&.' Macaroni..fT1 5c

Koyal Purple

PUREX,Qt. GRAPE JUICE, Qt..25c

CATSUP.. 5t 19c PINTO BEANS, 4lb 15c

VINEGAR, Qt. ..... 10c FOOD, 6 cam..25c

TUNA
Foisen

COFFEE

Lb. 28c

FRYERS

....Doe.

SPUDS......10

5c

GnsMfrdtn 25c

potatoes,

THOMAS!

Powder

Mr. and Mrs. K. Z whHa and
family have aVthshrguestsfor sevr
era! daysbis brotherandwife, Mr,
and Mrs. C. B. .White of Santa
Maria, CaUf.

, Mrs, J. M. IJanstoaof AuaUn will
ba the house guest of her niece
and family, the a T.'Wash'.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Stackersad
Alda Raa of Iataa wore visitors
la rorsan night.

Mfg. WfPr V m 4TT&

CaUf.
e e Doe., ,

cans
SOAP

10c

I .,

15c

(m) ftim Iqchm

w

14c

Wednesday

JELL0

5c

12c

2

--BEEF ROAST, lb.., 17c STEW MEAT, lb. lZftc

MIAIJCLXJflUIliJ

Com

PRODUCE
10c LETTUCE

ORANGES

nmwiun Vcom

1"""7"

DOG

Z5C

FISH 25c

Nice Each 49c
jSa 5c

B. O. JONES
GROCIRY l MAwcrr

SejJsTseTisWer 09Jk

JUlSlEMAlPlAlClEMSiriY

AlLlAlRBLinNMAlvToTrT

OlXMGIU INMSIWlEHVlE

AlTlolMsslRlElPllSlAlPle:

ERNMAM NEWLeT
fisaBDEnaEBsletE
Solution Of YesterdayaPuaale

It. Aeriform fluid DOWN
64. Aailsnod task 1. Pointed toolsts. firmament 2. Outar garment

3. Try
4. EastIndian

bird
B. Central part
5. Worded oft
7. Clear proQt
8. Itegala -
9. Prevlonely

10. Dry
11. Terrible
19. Mingled won-

der and fear
M. Backs on a

ball neld
14. Dealt
15. Boll of tobacco!

variant
It. Stone
27. Present
29. Fencing1swords
JO. Put Into type

again
21. Wager
32. Is able
IS. Friend of

Pythlaa
tt. Bottena the

effect of a
painting-41-.

Error
44. Pleasantodors
4t. Long narrow

Inlet .
48. Flogs
49. Ccncernlng
60. Haul ,
EL Genus of the

frog
Et. Smooth
B. Join
E5. Whirlpool
AS.

Mra. a B. Backer and dangbter,
Marjorle, of Kermlt, are visiting
friends here.

Mrs. W. E. Lonaford and Juanlta
and Fred left Thursday 'morning
ror uoraicanato mauo their home.
Fredplana to return to Forsan'In
the nearfuture;

Jlmmle Johnson--' la home from
NTAC. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld
havebadas their recent guestsMr.
nnd Mrs. Harold Chaney of.ilbna-han-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Chaney
of Crane, Mrs. Lula Chaney'and
Mrs. Benny Crossof Stanton.

Mrs. Carrlo B. Chaney has re-
turned home from & visit In Troup.

Mr., and Mrs. R.'M. Brown have
returned home after being In Tul-
sa, Okla., for ten days.

Anita Bee, Mrs. Winona Boston
and Mrs. J. P. Kubedta accom-
panied Coleon Mooro to Abilene
Thursday. Coleen will vlalt Ruth
and Mary Brown la Hardln-Blm-mon- e

unlvorslty until Monday,
When" they will return lmnu 4ar
tbl . summervacation.

John Cardwell and daughter,
Gladys, loft Wednesdaynight for
Rica to Join Mrs. Cardwell, who
jert Tuesday night to be at her
mother'sbedside.

HolHa tarkor of Silver City, if.
M, Is visiting his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Gladden. Mrs.
Parker, who has beenhere several
days, will return home with Mr.
ParkerIn a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. aW. Harlan of Big
opnngwere in irorean Wednesday
night visiting the C. C Kents.

Wayne Monroney Is home with
his parents and sisters, the G. M.
Monroneys, In the Cosden camp.
Wayne has attended Texas Tefeh
during, the past school year,

ChaunceyLong Is at Port Aran-
sason a fishing trip.

Wife Wears Churchill Scarf
LONDON, Eng. National slo-

gans and some of the Inspiring
phrases from her husband's
speechesare printed all over a
scarf which Mrs. Churchill, wife of
the Prime Minister, wore when
shehandedover a mobile ehib van
for the use of A. T, S. girls in
lonely districts recently. She Is
presidentof the T. W. C. A.

HenpeckedHuabanda Carry Oa
HAIJFAX, Yorkshire, Eng.

Members of the Ancient Order of
Henpecked Husbands have held
their annual generaltaeetlnsreealn
and enjoyed their one day off la
the year from their wives. Nose
revealedthe secret.meeting piaee.
They were afraid that their wive
might can.

A large pereentam of
gers oa boats plying the Red sea
are MonammedaajUtfrrlras mak
tag tfeslr annual trek to Meeea.

FLEX POSH
perfect m Hwr ceetsMs te xovn

i snaremints.
alt 11M fee this cttets--

siva servlee Wtthewt sacrasee.

t ' L
)i lUFillUIi,,
LEANERCT

1
K-U- tt UWU eaJ

i . . -

BusinesjIndices
ShowMany Cams

Gainsover.Marchaadmany over
April of 1040 were reeorded let
many lines of trade daring April
of this year, according to reports
from the Tens Bureau of Busi-
nessResearch.

Postal receipts In representative
cities were . per cent above
March, and Mi above) April of lastyear. Seventy-el-x new firms were
capitalisedat $928,000, a sharp de-cll-no

from March and stBl'further
under April of 1910.

Building easedoff aid iw .
from March but 'was 20.8 per cent
buovb Duuaing in April last year.

Livestock shipments from Texas
ranches toInterstate points and toFort Worth yards was down percent under April of a year ago.
Only hog shipmentsgained, being

fSKjHmKHjKKIKjK2SsLA
ii5vSyiLT'f

sF

Lemons
,y

.9--

Oranges 230 fflse

Apples Wlnesap
tiS Size

Gr. Beans Misstssippl

.Cabbage Mississippi

Pineapple

GraaalatedSoap
Su-Pu-rb $m
Soap Palm-"w-i.

olive .3
Soapo"w- - Toilet

Camay7 3
Soap Lust

toilet 3

lissue Bcotu 2
Dog Food Ylgd 3

AIRWAY

COFFEE

ROYAL

SATIN
SpMcIj'

Lh,. 41cO Tk f"U-- f

CRISC0
T.b

up tt. per eent ever tfc sametime
kut year.

Poultry shipments dropped off
only four earsover April 1940 but
egg shipments aoomed by 71 per
eent over the sametime la 1940.

Testa .dairy products taanufao
tra In April with there being' 33.6
per eent mora butter , than in
March, 3&4 per cent more Ice
cream, and 40 per eent mora
cheese.

Nearly 10 percent more Is being
spent In departmentstoresby Tex-
an than last year, April sales
over the suite were up for April
by $2.3, and up by 8.8 percent over
March of this year. Men's clothing
led with a 40.0 gain.

Production of lumber was up
lM per eent over April last year,
and 'one percent above March.

Bankruptcy flattened 23 Texas
firms, more than the 17 for April
of lastyear but 17.0 percent.under
March when 96 concerns want
under.

afsosstt"

Corn4arlOc
Sanldst
433 Size

v..oxs. 25c
OQ...doa.fC

2 15c

2c

Eafge
Sugw
Loaf

"We Bedeera Ovaaga

Maid

17c Syrup

Peas, su.
Bars 17C '.

FruitJelly
Shortening

Si oa.
Pkg.,

O

lb.

Tomatoes

6.ib.,15c
Gucumbws

Bars 17C Corn sweet

B.17C Mustard

ItoKs 15c Spaghetti Van,

Oaks 14C PutBHtter

ARMOUR'S STAR

PICNICS

Matwed Branded Bee

Seven Steak
Matured BraidedBeef
Loin Steak
rw Xm( Lut rrtth
Ground Beef
HsMIHt Betf

Ribs
Vw Xeaat ve Stew
Aseerte4 OeU

Baked Loaves

4,000 ExpectedTo
Attend OdessaShow

MONAHANS, May 2-- More than
four thousandvisiters are sapeot-e-d

hers June 1 for the seeosdan-

nual West Texas air meet, to be
stagedat' Agsy Held under spon-

sorship of the junior chamber of
commerce A large number of
amateur and commercial 'pilots
from West Texasand easternNew
Mexico will, compete In th, show,
advancereports Indicate,

Two paraohuteJumps are sched-
uled for the day, alongwith a large
number' of contests and
events. A mass'fllght.of about 100
planeswill b made over the city
preceding the afternoon'

perfor-
mance.

Several V. S. army planes and
Pilots will come here to take part
In tho meet, and army maneuvers
abd stunting will be demonstrated.

-

tti; .
imm M ;
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Be

,

.

,

aoz 15c
Limes T?...,.Bjiitir,-'aoEt10- c

-- 3KL.12C
NewPotatoesruK

'

.

.

Fancy 3 IbSylOC

15cea.
Si Btae FoodStamps"

Qoeen Isabella 10 oz.
Pwe Fruit jar

Teaam Pound4 Carton

cnaepy
"Hollow

.FlourV os.
Tin 15c

r 2 cans 29c
Meal .

StarchNo. a
. Can 10c

Pears
eh--

, Jars 25c
Pirates Gold

Camps
10
Can

o& 10c Crackers
Beverly 17c Wheaties15 os. Jar

MELLOW COOKED
SUee A
Serve
4 to 8 Lb, 1

Lb.

Kraft s Loaf Chee$e0rAmerican,., ... Lb.

Short
Meat

other

Average

.Lb. 21c

m.t.'.J-h- ). ZStC

, 2 Lbs. 29c

Lb. 15c

Lb. 23c
POC VSSttTttSSgTu I

Till

4i

)T

Of Adrertisinir
VXJKT, Wed, May 'at-taee- et

contribution to automotive HteW
ture la a booklet entitled "Maium
Used Car eurresiUy
being distributed to lis fleM, a.
ganleatlon by, iht Bulek dlvtetea
at General Motors.

Covering successful 'use ear
operation, the beak devotes He
chapters to flva Important phases
of ussd ear sales! display, adver-
tising, proper prle
Ing andmanagement,and effeetlve-l-y

illustrates each,
"Probably the moat Important

single factor in finding need ear
prospects Is newspaperadvertis-
ing," the books says."When a buy-
er Is In the market fpr a usedau-
tomobile It is natural to turn to
the newspaper pageswhere adver-
tisementsof used earvalues are to
be found, The dealerwith the most
and best advertising usually sue--
coeds In getting the prospect Into
his place of. business."

About 00 per cent of Egypt's
agricultural population has hold-
ings of less than an acre.

1 fi

EnrichedKltebtm
Craft ;

FLOUk

482 $.)i.39
24sL..75cl?'

1

. . rr--

Now , Enriched
Julia Leo Wright's

White

BREAD
lLb. .2 15cLoaf . . for
1 lb. 10cLoaf .. "'

48c
Gold Lb. lAP- -
Medal c Sack-DO-

Mammy onlh. JA.IjOU tt Back Jl.
Afgo Corn . 1 U.
Starch Box 9c
Harper No. 3W 19c 'if
House Can

Grahams

Bo ., 14c
n 8 os. eje i

e s ae A. T1-- (. .A.niTlf BBMSlsV si

BBBBBsitf'PTJeassssssssssssssssssssssssI

BBB -.- bIbBBBBBBW

29c

--..lib. 196

--...- Lb. 12c

.IE 16c

.!.. .IjD.JWC

MeeWae SUeed
Boiled Ham

Pork'SteaK
iMtf VMdsg
Bolotma trm..

Bacon Squar

OTte, Sliced Bacon

Bhick Jt&f't

w&$Ef'ja$BKIBtrWP3fa

Management,"

reconditioning,

11 " f. ,

HHHPssVHHHHHHHPBMHH
BBBBBsL
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Flint Social There Are Some Wall FloWers
"iM.

&jgWOTT,
;..''L.. '

Mar (SpU-Hrw- Rey That EverybodyLikes And WantsyhiiWf mi mmm to ui Knott
Item etnontr.Uon club In It
Htyllar BWellny TUMdajr. Thi
.MmtmrW In ehargs o Lora

iM 7arm Famlljr la National
SBBBBBBBslsSBBBBSBBBBBBMr? VEIbBBBbHHbbV

SlA a bwlnws swslonths club de-l-

io have a community aoctal
sittiM gym instead of lta regular
sattlRg.June 24.

' wReporU from the chairman of
fas,eo&eert o6mmlttee wasthat the

' ttekeV) .vrarehandedout snd every-- "
4Mbr arranged for Saturday ere--
slag at 8 o'clock at the gym.

'' jf.The Head meeting will be with
' Mr. D. U KnlghUtop.
- .,;-- :

.
.. ' ' ,zP&r. and Mm. O. B. Qasklnsand

' ', sea,'Joe Mao, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
"'JC Ung'er were visitors in Midland

' ' Friday .night .
'j: r&T.'M. Robinson, Geo. Bayoi, H. V.

JUlliback and John 'Anderson
fflado abusinesstrip to Rankin re

' eently. .
.

' JShorty Alrheart, t eon
ot.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Alrheart,

'.had:the misfortune of getting hla
, ;,,

' arm' broken Monday afternoon.He
,, waa:playing ball and fell on the

-

i ' Smith and his daughters,
3r'Karjorle and Mrs Elgin Jones of

jfvJSIg Spring loft Tuesdayfor, a visit
&?& --ASaon. Mrs. amitn, wno naa

ylL been yieltlng .there, will roturn
3EIvhotao with them.

'jW.Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Starltey of

A

? !

1 t

Sweetwaterwero of Mr. and
V; (Mrs. W. A. Burshcl Sunday.

r.

guests

' (Mr. and Mrs, Temp Falrcloth and
Junior Helton of Dallas and Mr.
and Mrs.-- M. Houston .of Abilene
Wero recent visitors or Mr.' and
Mrs. Roeco Adams.
ploy Phillips and Charlio McCau-lo- y.

attended the livestock sale at
tubbock Tuesday.,

JlBSSfc.' Ml

RAO OT BE Kill

-:

ma.a. aw wax. orr.

miller;s
PIG STAND
H Horn Sorvlco
ol0 East 8rd

.Apples
Lei ions
Oranges

Eech lc
:1

5"cS!Ss;I

Pints 15c

Dellcloua

Po.
f Fresh Country

lb. 25c,

Salt

Kx sat.ni vC

J
!

4 aw 19C
ft

fl Hot Dog

16c

floiitraarrri '.
JjjgM vine-BJit-

h.

. ru ( (j
bright poppn. will $? vlA V

, hall fl jft W

MH uami U
No. 1 Try your handat a bit of

decorating. Haven't you admired
the "new manner wall-

paper floral" borders as adornment
for plain It's a smart
way to, set off an qver mantle wall
area but even smarter when .real
vines and.real'flowers are 'used, in-

steadof wallpaperones.'To create
this effect train your vines from,
mantel shelf to molding. A bit of
painted, lathe, picture-- wire or
string, faatened'tothe molding and
securedto the' pot, will' serveas a
trellis. Tiny, pro Inch, pill vials,
fastenedto these supports with
adhesive tape; will Jiold real,flow- -,

era to make thevinesblossom with
bright color. In the .above treat--
mimf fw --HnAtf .nr& rfAV llllefl1 ATB

sketchedbut any' flower yot like

HgFlHmCX MAK& tLEA&HNO J
BBssss.l ls ,'"' k

Blfi3SSttlPMt99fflsiffiisB

IMsBBJJiJthLL Uk JBlllfliH
:lfS Afresh awsrqcemes.HRMaSJJ

Baianas

largo

'Apples
29c

Butter

3Towls

loaghora
Cheese

'5V"kiers

m.

ILL&yJ

makwur

wall.areasT--

LLU
meats

Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage 2c
Krlsp I Heads

Lettuce 9c
Fresh largo Ear

Corn . 2c
Fresh ' lb.

Tomatoes7c
Fresh Bulk lb.

Turnips 2c
Fresh Tender lb.

GreenBearis4c
Fresh Whlpplnr

Cream
12 Pt 10c

Choloe Cut of lb,

BeefRoast19c
Milk Fed Eac

Fryers 39c
Star Cooked lb.

Picnics 25c

Wat ajMt - bK. sSsf

ymur
Spuds

10 lbs.

ltx

10c

Potatoes
3c

Crystal Wax
Onions

lb.

4 lbs.

vC
Yellow

Yams
15c

Fresh Churned
Buttermilk

QL5c
Oved Hasa
Hocks

lb.

Sa

..

.:. 12c
Cured

Sowls

12clb. ...

lb.

Freeh
Liver

,. 15c
im Pare 4 lbs. Red ft White llb. Bas

Hocj Lard 39c Flour 45c
No. 1 CBO S lbs. r&O 8 Bar

PiritbBeans14c Soap 19c
Cream 6 ft. Bag Kara S h. CM

Meal 12c Syrup 25c
Inirsrjsl Caae 10 lbs. The New K. JWttta

Suyar 59c Purex 9c

BsjWBslkAs ssski

LLf
may bo wed in placeof the early
fading hemerocallts.

No. 3 A smart flower and foli
age,treatment' is often Just the
thin'gntededto brighten a small
hallway. Pothos'vines trained in
an interestingpattern"form ahand-
some designagainst tho .plain wall
area above. Green painted dowel
sticks .are. the.supports; This time
a, few big, full open, tea roses, or
peonies placed among the leaves
gives our adaptationj of 'the wall-
paper border .idea a real flair. If
your; hallway Is one of' the dark,
dlIfIcuH." ones, vou .mlirht nmn

iry, .an artificial vine .and flower
treatment for the vine brder ac-
cent. Or, If vines Just won't grow
for you,Hue artificial leavesspotted
with rash flowers. There aro ever
so many spots in the homo whore
this treatment would be positively
sensational:around email bay win
dows, on either side,of nooks or
dressing'tables, and framing mir-
rors and plotures. Let's try a fresh
frame of green this summer!

(Distributed by Esquire Features,
Ino. Reproductionstrictly prohibit- -

ea.) ' -

FavorsPermanent
Farm Price Peg

WASHnrarow. May 30 un a
permanentsystem,of prloe-peggin- g

government loans on major crops
aa part of the national farm pro
gram the goal of some farm-minde- d

lawmakers today.,
Senator Bankhoad (D-Ak-O,

sponsor of much new deal' farm
legislation, announced, he would
offer a measure for enactmentat'this sessionof congress.

r

"The loan measuresignedby-th-

president .this 'week is' effective
for. only .on year,"' the senatorex
plained. "Most of us want this as
a pestaaneotmeasure."

ESP

SCHEDULES
Trains Tsethoaad

Arrira Depart
No. s f (00 a. m. .T;3S a. m.
Ne, 6 UtlO p. ra. 11:90 p. m.

Twins WnsWiniiiul
No. H 9:00 p. m. 0;U p. m.
Na, T 7:98 a. m. 7;55 a. m.

SiM a. a. 3:10 a. m.
fltN a. aa, e:31 a, m.
9:88 a. m 0:45 a. m.
3:90 p. m. 3:35 p. m.

lOiiO t, a. io:s p, m.

4.-0-0 a. m. 4:00 a. so.
9i4Ba,isa. 9:86 a.m.
3:08 p. so, - 3:10 p. so.
TttV p. as. 7:84 p. m.

0:4t a. a. 9;49 p. m.
tttt p. as. '3:30 p. so.
7:W p, ca. 8:00 pL
JiH a. w. 7i a, so.

MO a. m, 10:19 a. m.
4:M p. ta. 3:30 p. as.

y. a. 11:00 p. a.
jv a. 6:3t p. a.

rlaasj TrMilnuitj
7T p. a. 7;3C p. a.

UK CtjOeHXM

..... 7:00 a. a.
Trttek M..,.10:6 a. a.
Haae 44 p. a.
Tala 110 p. a.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBSSi'yiBBBBBBBBBBBl

a maawim .

IsBBBBBBBBBsD 7 SSBBBBBBBBBBBbM M9- mW ioHKsWJJmSSSBSBBbAmsmX

TheseAre Individually Home OwnedStores Cooperatingin Buying-Sellin- g andAdverUs-in-g

to Bring to You theWorld's FinestFoods EconomicallyPriced. .

Bod & VVhlto Cream Stylo

CORN
gm No. 2 Cans 23c
RegularPltg.

PostBran19c
AIlFlavors Plfgs.

Jello 9c
Pinto CBO

BEANS 3
Fancy No. 1 Florida New

&
2

2

2

Aasssl UU

SI f ,f wHa wk m

'

5 Ibs17c

& VEGETABLES
Central American lb.

BANANAS 5c
Fancy Delicious Large.Size ;' Doz.

APPLES
FancySunhist '

2 Doz.

LEMONS
Fresh Krlsp ' Large Heads

LETTUCE 9c
FreshTender

CORN 2 ' 5c

Bed

White

Bed & FancyFaieat

12 lb. Sack 24 lb. Sack 48 lb. Sack

FaaeyPure

Meal lbs 14c
Large or

ft Small
Cans

15c

PItgs.

FOODSTORES
Big Spring Unit

! MAY 30,31
sssssssssaaHajaaaaajpjpaaaaaaaaaafjpa

EM ssasHrstPV

! tt.L
HHHHsisssHssHssMsSSSsHHsS

lbs 14c

POTATOES

FRUITS

29c

25c

Ears

jKiti7cr',(rasl

White Extra

FLOUR
45c 83c 1.49

Cream

5

MILK

I Sua fipua PareSalsWI

Dressing 21c
Plat Jar

Blue
&

White

Salt2 pkgs5c

-

FancyTableBed & Whlv.

Sliced or Halves

Bine & White

Imperial
Pure Cane

Something

5 Boffla.
Regular Pkgs.

9c
Wafers

PEACHES 15
OLEO

French's Dressing

14C

17c

--MEATS-
'

Fancy ' H.

CHUCK ROAST
Armour's Beady to ,.
COOKED PICNICS 25c

' ?.

SLICED BACON 32c
ft.

SALT JOWLS 9c
Milk

FRYERS fully dre.sed 39c

Sugarl0lbs59c
Cloth Bag

P&G or CrystalWhite

Soap5

Salad

MOeHIgh

Giant Bars

Assorted

Colors .

Kleenex2 pkgs19c
18 e. Cass

Mackerel

Whit
Talk About

oz.
Pkg.

PostToastiesI
Salad,

Crackers

Star

White Label

Dry

Sack

9c

lb. 15c

19c

Pickles!iari25c

19c
Lb. Cam

Crisco

59k
Bolingtrs Gro fc Mkt pino Rous Mark TracyI Food Mat
0X.W.iWt. P1MHM.S78 HOMataSt. Pheae15M iwnryat W Ul

t. PrHcrMrtt Gro.
lltt Fheae t WhitmiV tod. Maftol

Wssl'' BpAAelssSBSBt SMsilk VlC SSSsl tkl Tata .,,.,. 7:30 a. a. PUV TltiVVIIIIIVJ' Carl ialas Grocary MIS
i...... 747 p. co. 9N.as.B4toi at, JtJsj9Mv apsf

WWte ai.
Tala ...... p. a.
xraest ...n. i:a a. a.

a.

Red &
'to

2

1 Lb. Box

Eat

Fed

Sour A DIM
21 oc. Jar

3

t

L
1Me

m a.- -. .
I

t;4f
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FREE! CoffeeDel Monte

LargeSIzo

OXYDOL
Vegetole or Crusfceae .

SHORTENING

POST

TOASTIES 9c2 for 17c

CARNATION

MILK 3Jg.or 6;small 25c
No. 3 Can

TOMATOES 7c3 for 19c
ir.

Det'Moate-G-old Bar-JLa-rge SfaeNo. JJ Can

hi PEACHES IG

Raisins 16c Pv. 31c
pin-Ho- '

LARD 4, .,, .ft- (.,
lbs., lf.v,

39c
Jet ,JH0SvQ

HaateSapromo No. 1 Can

Fruit. Cocktail 10c

ELYDED Ells FliesPt.l7oQi
CRACKER JACKS for
HOMINY No. 3005c 2

OXYDOL GiantBox

SPINACH No. 2--3 for

GREEN BEANS No.2--3 --25"

SCOT TISSUE Each

82 oi. Qt.

I 9c
EaitTKcas

55c
VIENNA

for 15c

4c for 10c
9 ME, FLOATS

1Qc

SERVED ALL

DAY SATURDAY

AT 2

GREEN
BEANS '

CARROTS

Mustard
Greens

New

CORN

lb. 8c
t. , 1 ...

3 10'

lr23 ForNo. 25'
57?

25c

for

m
WALDORF TISSUE 3 for 14'

Full

P C K L E S
ldlh. pall

RIBBONCANE

2
HWTKD

MEAT 3
II

IVORY hri
SOAP 6c

NO. STORE

Fancy

Fancy

Back

Rhubarb

dO

LOW

PRICES

FOOD
WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS

1 lb 25c
2 lbs 49c

AND

MEAT
PORK

Chops 19c
Sugar Cored

Bacon ii. 19c
TenderChack Young

Steak ib. 21c
Peyton's

Roastib. 12ic

Ckhher CHri 3ct Mm

Imltatfoa. VaaJKa 8 ec

Lettuce
2 heads9C

WHITE

7HAPnTHA

Powder 19c

Extract 10c
Moato Plaeafflc

Juice10c for 25c
FJHslHiry'g Umt

Flour
.

"" I

JJKf JWPfcWl&f pwBj( Rff flP'fti
ii - i.ni.ii i . ,

..

u
STORES

ib

Sliced

Reef

Short Ribs

q

pl No. 1 Caa

3

24'i 92c

48'j..,......$1.65

Mrs. farmers No. 2 GasSolid Paeked

Tomatoes 3 tor 29c
PRODUCE

SPECIALS
Fresh Water Channel Catfish
Dressed

FISH ib.25c
-

Dry Salt v

JOWLS ib. 9c
No; 1 Fall CreamLoaghorn ,.

CHEESEib.23c

PORK ROAST
Center Boston 1A.'
Cuts...lb. IDC Butt..lb. 19C

mm nninmw. . uinu

B.
Chwk Wagon ChHf

6 Giant
bars

23c

0oFlaw SbortenlHg

New Uvalde 10 Ib. Ext..

."'T'r
,v4

I -

i, .

,& :'.frk ':
. r j t

138 Dettckras

APPLES

35c
CaHf.

GRAPE
FRUIT

' CaHf.. '
. '. ' .

Lemons
432

oHBO

SohMst"

BEETS
Each

Beans8c2for15c
Frosto 3 ib 50c

Honey

DAYS
WEEK

16 o'z. Can .' .

PORK & 5c
No. 3 Can .v

CORN 8c 2 for

MATCHES 6 for 15c
No.,1 Tall

Post Bran
FLAKES

32 ox. Peanut

BUTTER

six

BEANS

Mkaele Whip 83 oi. Jar

ft '

10c for 25c

small
14c

22

Salad Dressing 29t
' " "

V

Baby Food for 15c
4 r- - r : - I

Jello 3 for 14
WHEAT Each W

SUPER SUDS LargeSize3for 46c

SOUPS HeinzAssV-Ca-n

MACCARONI 70z.Pkg.

GRAPEFRUITJUICE 6-o-z. cans14c
GRAPEFRUIT.JUICE ssttCo" 25c

POLK SALAD GREENS,No. 2 Can
CATSUP

,1 lb. Brown's

3

Heinz'

2

9

140z.

large

G

iu

4

4

'

Krispy Crackers 15c
JeBo Im Cream Bowl Free'

Ice Cream Mix 10c
L s

, '
' "'

4 la. faJtetloH Fruit No, 5 Can

PRESERVES 10c
MoHwr'ft largeFkg. Fromlum-

OATS

9c

8c

10
9C

. 25ftN--ov 1r-- -;

?

Flours hj BeEflKftS t: .

' ' Ir i
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Win Awnrrla Thomas Cllnkscales, left, and 'WmeQ
Wilkinson were presented Wednesday

wgn wtw me uusains;award, vota them by fellow membersof
tfce seventhgradefor being best all around ."cttteens" of Hie claw.

. The award to petted annoaUy by. IV. Cashing;. Thesis U the
e Mr. and Mn. C. Y. CUnksealesand WraeU the daughter of

Mr. aadMrs, Bart Wilkinson. (Kelsejr rhotos),

CtishingAwardsGo To Two
OutstandingStudentsHere

Thomas CUnkseales, ion of Mr.
and Mr. C Y, Cllnkiealor, and
Wnetl "Wilkinson, daughterof Mr.
aad Jirs. Bark" Wilkinson, were

" presentedwith the dishing award
Wednesdayevening, becoming the
11th pair to win honor1 posted by
W. T. Gushing, pioneer Howard-Gkuseo-

rancher. --

"Judge TV. B. Morrison made the
presentation to the two, selected
as being 'outstandingcitizens of
the elateof 187 members.

Gushing first posted the award
la 1931 asastimulus to balanced
student 'participation In scholastlo
aad esrtra-ciirricul-e. activities. The
first year Dorothy Dublin and Paul
Xtuffner were selected as winners.

In 1033nwbenC. EJ. Thomas made
the presentation,Cleo Lane,was a
winner. Today she Is Mrs. George
Thomas,wife of the mart who

the promotion class Tues-
day and who is sonof theman'who
made the'presentation. The other
Winner was Alton Rogers.

19S3-&a- Kobersr (now Mrs.
Uoyd Patterson) and Ray McCul-fcng- h;

t , , v .
"IMe-Kar- old Greek and Mildred

Jeeeee.
ISW-Her- old tPlum and Jean

' Jfscksoa), '

f

T.

198 Dorothy Carmack (now
Sirs. tftible Kennemer) and Tabor
Reiwe.

it
- "H

m
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M mhum "Wdj, look at all
e&erprices aadothervalues
Im tbe Fluid Drive field and
tie patdown this fact Yoa
fe-a- Dedgs Fluid Drive for
$23 and yoa get the great

M aaotoriag sensationof the
deeade,and bv far the gceaU

St value of the year. For
Dodfe gives you much more
thaa TWICE AS MUCH as
yaw Fluid Drive Dollar will
Imy asiywhereelse.
I
rYe ye earn doableyour

eiedlar with Dadge Fluid
Drive, aad yew should ty all

issaii talk with your Dodge
ekalerahautdoiBgjuBtthatGa
Fluid DrlvUg with him today.

MOM PUN MR OAUON OF OAS

1937 Jack .Rico and Yvonne
Poller.

1038-Ha-yes Stripling and BUUe
Duke Rogers.

1930 Jo,Ann SwlUer and Bobby
Dlckerson.

1040 Jerrle Hodges and'Blllle
Jo Underhlll.

PrizeRoosterIs
ChampRat Killer: -

Jerseyvllle, 111. Charles Terry
didn't know his prize rooster was
a rat killer when he sold It to
Gordon Cary,

But when Cary Informed him he
found a dead rat In thebamplon
roosterVpen with Its head picked
full of holes Terry decided the
game bird,was mighty valuable. Bo

he repurchasedhtm. 4
'

Retired Railroader to .Travel
ALBANY, ,N.'Y. As., a New

York Central railroad engineer
George P. Murphy haa traveled
approximately 1,000,000 miles
equivalent to'400 times around the
earth's equator. But he still en-Jo-ys

train riding. Tho Murphy
plan two .trips this summer.

Virtually' all of Egypt's M,000r
000 'population lives by the side of
the.Nlle.
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One hundred and forty-seve-n

members of a record Big Spring
high eehoel graduating elate will
participate in taffimencement ac-

tivities at ft p. m. ia the municipal
auditorium today.

Dr. 'Clifford B. Jones, president
of Te-ta- s Technological'college at
Lubbock, will addrees the grad-
uate, the 0th class to receive
diplomas from the Big Spring high
schflol,

A far cy from the initial class
of six membersIn 1903, the current
group of seniors is the largest on
record and well above the 110' of
last year. They constitute' the
first "crop" of scholas-
tics who have now attained high
school graduation. "

Janice Carmack,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Carmack,will be
the student speaker;'delivering an
address.on' "What American Citi-
zenship Means to Me."
' Gloria Conley will be heard in a
vocal Solo, and Billy Meier, Doro-
thy Slkes, Robert Delbridge, Nata-
lie Smith" and 3ohn "Winter will
participate In an Instrumental en-

semble. The Big Spring municipal
high school band, under direction
of Dan Conley, wilt play the proces-
sional and recessional. The Rev.
IB. K. Mason, "West Side Baptist
pastor will give the invocation and
the Rev. J. A. English, Wesley
Memorial Methodist pastor, the
benediction.

Presentationof "diplomas will be
by R.. L. Tollett, member of the
school board, while Seth H. Par-
sons, coordinator, will present
diversified occupationscertificates,
and John A. Coffey, "high school
principal, special awards. W. .,
Blankenshlp, superintendent,will
preside. '

Candidates for graduation In-

clude: .
Alldredge, "Vernon
Allen, Edith , '
Attaway, Eva Jean
Banks, W JR.
Bankson, Robert
Battle", Hal
Boatler, Blllie Marie
Bradley, Blllie nt,

James
Joe -Butts, 1

Cagle, Bernloe
Cain, Mary Alice '
Carmack,Janice
Carpenter,Nan '

Cass, Keith ' , ,
Cate, Anita
Christensen,Lesley

Collett, Margaret

ft,--

atsofheta
DoJge'FoMOiuTtohtrt

JAFfTYIUM WHfUS
TUU-PLOATI- 11)01

FLOATING POWER
MOUNTINGS

tWMR-TIPSTtHM- M

f AFITY-STEE- L BODY

MASTER
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

DODSE PiUID DRIVR
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Speaker$, .rcKSftf
Big; Spring high school tonight
will bo Dr. Clifford B. Jones,
above, presidentof Texas Teea--
nologlcal college.

Collins, Betty Fay
Collins, Roy
Conley, Gloria
Couch, Asa D.
Counts, Elton
Davidson, Bertha
Davidson, Nona Mae
Davis, Grady
Day, Harold
Dehllnger, Martin
Delbridge, Robert
Dempsey, Ellon
Dempsey, Ruth Ann
Dorman, Harry -
Douglass, Bettys J.
Duffer. Imogene . u.
Dyer, Bill
Earnest, Marie ' -
Edcns, MatUe Nell
Edwards, Anna Belli
Faucett,HeartsU tFisher, Edward K. '

Franklin, Arthur 'TO

Frazlor, Bruce
Frozlcr, Zelma IfGary, John B."
Gllmore, Blllie .
Glenn, Joyce
Gobbel, Eugene s
Grandstaff,Laurel
Graves, Jack
Griffin. C. G.
Hale, Mary Trances
Haley, isrroiene
Hamby, Raymond
Hanes, Noma. Leo
Haney, Sam
Harris, Herschell
Hayworth, Merlin
HecKier, ueorge
Hernandez, Jesse
Hill, Robbie
Hogan, George
Hull. Robert
Hurley, Abbey Drue
Hujc, Leroy
Jackson,Margaret
Jahren,Adolph
Johnson,Mlna Raho
Jones,Mildred r
Jones,Omar'
Kent, Billy ,
Kimble, Geno
Knox, John
Lamun, David t
Laswell, Robert" '
Lea, Olan
Madison, Jantef'' ' '
Malone, Lavaugha .

Marshall, Laverne-..- . . - -
Martin, Opal Inez
McClenny, Louise
McDanlel, Jack B, t
McGee, Helen
McGulre, Doris s

McNew, Gertrude
Meier, Billy
Meyer, Harriet
Miller, Leta. Mae k

Mlttell, Mary Pearle
Montgomery, Darleno
Moody, 'Elizabeth. .. ,
Morrison, Katherms
Murdock, Jack ,
Newberg, Glenn
O'Barr. Phil
O'Brien, Chester
Peters,Huff 1

Phlfer, Yvonne
FhllUps, Hazel R.
Plangman,Jewell
Prescott,Winnie Rutfa '
Ragsdale, Jean
Ralston. Jack
Reaves, Bennett
Redding, Grady,
Rodwlne, Oscar
Reeves, Louise
Rice, Jack Handley .
Roberta,Annette
Robertson, J. JJ.
Robertson, Mamie
Rogers, Jlmmle 7.
Rose, Lendora
Rowe, Tabor
Rows, Vfolet
Russell, Geqrgeana
Schuster,Agnes
Scott. Pauline
Senter, Jreston t '
Smith. Caroline
Smith, Natalie -
Smith, nob
Southard,Lurett -

Stewart,Ralph '
Talbott. Blake
Tate, Gary
Taylor, Noragene
Thomas,.Don
Thomas,Peggy J.
Tburman, Donald
Vega, Bessie
Vines, Leola Fays
Walker, Elisabeth ' '

Walker, LeetaFrancis
Warren, LetaMae ,
Warren, Jlmmle ,

Weaver, R. H.
Welch, Wadel
.Wiley, Duval
Williams, ,E1 Wanda
Williams, Mary Margaret
Wilson, W. L.
Wood, Phyllis
Wood, Russell
Wood, Virginia
Woods, OdelJ
Tatar, Louise
Tates, Madred
Yates, Muriel

JudgeExcuses Man
For FishingTrip

Kansas City Chester W. Serf-lay-s

frank admission that his
thoughtswere on fishing won him
exemption from jury serviee.

"I Justcouldn't sithere and hear
the evidence impartially aad thlak
about these iLtfe la Minnesota," he
told the eeurt

Circuit Judge Joha' T.- - Ceek
agreed the eaeuee was " fvaak
o," but atiiekly added thai Ms

JUSU ut tA ta iaVsui slm S."sH,s',fls Trial 4Bsn sapj sasjhsasssj) jsjsj

(M)crWTLmergauAnxious To Present
WorW-Fame- d PassionPlayAgain
By KHNKST O. FICKKR
. OBERAMMERGAU, Oerrriany,
May , im This peaceful village
la the Bavarian Alps la 'busy with
war work but its 8,000 residents
eagerlyawait the time when they
may present their world-fame-d

PassionPlay again.
Mayor Alfred Bierllng (aid the

play, suspendedlast year on ac-

count of th war, probably would
be performed again In 1614. But
Alois Laang, who had the role of
Christ in 1M4, declined to hazard
a guess, explaining that the next
production depended on termina-
tion of the war after which "at
least a half year's preparation
would be required."

war haa brought other changes
to Oberammergau,too. Four hun-
dred and eighty of its sons, Includ-
ing about 100 from the cast of
1,900 used In the special Jubilee
performance of 1031, are in the
military service. Many of the def-
er men, skilled In the handicrafts,
are working In Industrial plants.
Many young women, are taking
men'sclvlllanjoba for .the duration
of the war.

Four of Oberammergau's'men
have been killed In the present
war, none of them membersof the
PassionPlay cast.. Villagers recall
that TO of the 1010 cast fell in the
World war.

The more-or-les- s fireproof wood
en theater, in which the Passion
Play is presentedto, 0,000 persona
at a time, tandsHdle, A lone hoot
owl fluttered from the, girders
when the caretaker opened ithe
auditorium for Inspection.

Costumescosting 280,000 marks
($113,000 at current exchange) lie
In the dressingrooms back of tho
stage,1-read-y for the next produo-Uo-n.

i One thhwr which hasnot chonnred
is tbe Bavarian(Woodcarvlnff
school, famous throughout Ger
many. One of four such schools

W.

Gladioli

MEAL

Millers

-

Full
Pure Silk
2 Thread

48 lb.

course In which the studentsbegin
by drawing such fundamentalsas
a human footandwind up by mak-
ing a llfe-slt-e wood carving of
Christ on the cross.

There now are 107 pupils In the
school, ranging In age from 8 to
20.'

Carving has beenahome Indus
try for centuries.

ine ramous passion Flay nor-
mally Is given every 10 years. It
was started In 1634 after 100 of the
population'1 of 380 died of the
plague. Th villagers vowed to
give the play If no mors died and
Kept mat vow wnen no more did.

In 1630, 450,000 persons, Includ-
ing 1BS.000 foreigners, attendedthe
play a 0 1--3 hour production

May to September. In 1034
for th Jubilee there were 430,000
visitors, including 150,000

ContractFl&wn To
TeacherFor Signing

Jacksonville, III. It's always a
big moment when a new teacher
signs her first contract and for
Miss Roberta Butler, MacMurray
college senior, there was an added
thrill.

Her boss-to-b- e, Superintendent
Johnsonof Poyson community high
school, is a licensed pilot and flew
the contest to her for initialing,

GreensPreserved 5 Years
EAST TEMPLETON, Mass.

Dandelion greens, salted and
crocked by Mrs. Addison Howard
33 years ago and stored in the
cellar,, were found In good condi-
tion by workmen,digging1 on the
site of the Howard homestead
which was destroyed by fire.

The fanlike delta of the
extends 160 miles westward from

;ln the relcb, it gives a four-ye- ar the Suescanal to Alexandria.

ee
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at & SONS
Royal Purple

GRAPE JUICE, Qt. 25c

20?Lb.
Sack . . 43c

CORN FLAKES, 3Pkg...22c

Northern -- .

TISSUESRolls...::::..:: . . 19c

HYPR0, Qt 14c

IMPERIAL SUGAB IS BETTER
OUR ONLY BRAND FOR OVER 5 YEAES

KAR0 Blue Label
. . . No. 5 Tin .

Maxwell House

COFFEE, Lb 29c
.ppBsssssssBasasasassasaBBSBSJseasaassBB

Fancy

Each....10c

ORANGES doz 21c
Da Barry

Fashioned

pur

from

Nile

79c
TEA

Llptoa's

GkssFree With, 1-- Lb.

25c

GLADIQLA
24 Lb.

1.39 89c

39c

SunHftt Vi

POTATOES

BACON
T-Bo- ne

Steak
Gioke

lib'.

. . JtiU AM Any JaWmud 5nm

u -

Fresh Twice. ,

Dally At You
Grocer's. .

Colorado

Bex SBced.

Beef

X

MEAD'S fine BREAD
IN-RICHE-D" .WITH VITAMIN B--l

Takenfrom Mean of the Wheat r

ROBINSON

CANTALOUPES,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE HERALD

GREEN
BEANS- -

lb 5c
BLACK EVE

PEAS
lb 7c

Radish
Turnip Grains

Carrots

bunch 3C
30Sm

'
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HOSE

Flour

35

10Lbs.

Lb.
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Bait End

Lb. 23c

HAMS

14c

25'

Lb. 19c

Ghuek

BEEF ROAST, Lb. 1 .....21c
Longhorn Nomber OseFaM Oreoa

OsuIjiOue liD. tj.'V,4-'t-- r. t

r m Ai

BOLOGNA lb. 12c

1 o ' t
1

V li -
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AthleticsJul'

iheTo
t

pSetup
frees

Ts fee seaeaMen of Mm spring
Uwim leaguesnew It being
14ed by the rfcltedelpMa Ato

nes, whe havewen Bhw 4 their
11 games.

From a haphazard orw that
foundered holplesely for five
nek, once 'losing seven straight
imii and anothertime flVe In a

v, the A' suddenlyhave sprung
up to challenge the nrat division

lie American league.
They squcezod Into fifth place
dead ofBostonyesterdayby cap
urlng a 6-- marathon
ram the Red Sox and now not

only threatening Detroit in fourth
place, but are just three gamesout
of ' second!

No onewill dissentIn giving the
reatest credit to that
enlus of the scoreboard, 'Manager
ornellus McOllllcuddy himself.
While the Athletics have been
ddlng ln.the east,the Detroit Tig--

era have conqueredthe first-plac-e

lleveland Indians three In a tow,
esterday byan 8-- 5 margin.
The second-plac- e Chicago White
ox droppedtheir second atralght

the SUXouls Browns 8--4. ,

A arand-sla- homo run by
brge (Twlnk) Selkirk with the
lea loadedin the eighth brought

he New York Yankees,a 6--5 ver--
let over the WashingtonSenators.
'The St, XauIs Cardinals continu--

. their burning pace In the Na
tional league with another nlnth--
nhlng rally to clip the Chicago
ubs 6-- 5 for their nintn consecu

tive victory.
A three-ru-n nomer oy vines Vi

la gavethe PittsburghTlrates
lie margin neeaea w cage roe
llnclnnatl Reds, 7--4.

"Brooklyn's 'Dodgers preserved
belr hex over the Phillies by tak--

a 4--5 twelve Inning declslon.ln
night game.

lajor Clubs

lashTonight
34ajor city softball 'league wars
ove.lnto the short stretches as

Automentangle with Mont--
omery Ward tonight In the 7:45
neneratcity Bark. Phillips' Tire- -
aen meet'the Munymen at 0:25 to
tlosa out the mgnvs soitDauisuo
ork.
vStaggs and PhllUpa' are given
tte'noa to nanaie ineir dpjjuucmw

they see fit, although. Muny
erne through with 'a 12 to 7 count
gainst the loop leading taues--

Jllers that places them in tne
hreatenerslot Staggs Automen,
nrklne-- time until they tie up
1th .the Oners. may fall off a bit

rtitle,Ward iafces advantageor its
hcreasedtendencyto line the ap--
lile out when least expected.

,

Because' of 'the famous t"gun- -
owderplot" of 1605; a ceremonial

en of each ouiiamg or nrua-
aentJsmadeevery year.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then YouTJ Need
t A Powerful
Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFORD
M'W. 3rd Phono 663

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
You'll find them better

3. W. GRIFFITH
DISTKD3UTOB

Phone 727 flOO E. Sad

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

ap0tlS
The Big Spring

PAGE TEN

Dog-Tire-d, Road-Wear-y'

Bombers Ready
Road-wear-y and 'dog-tire- the

Big Spring Bombers return to their
homo grounds Friday. Tired, be-

cause they will have played nine
grueling ball games In flvo days
when they wind-u- p tonight's en-
gagementsat Lamesa; road-wear- y,

becausethey have beenkept busy
hopping from bus to diamond to
bus.

Bit, tired and sore, the Big
Springers are anything but near
the breaking point. They've been
playing their hearts out, battling
against heavy odds. Rookies or
what haveyou, this bunchof young-
sters hasbeen playing a brand of
ball that may not be seen in this
league'In many a moon. Young, In
experienced, these iaas nave Dean
playing,tho sort of game that only
one class can play champions.

The old man of the outfit, Jodie
Tate, has been in there taking
punishmentwith his boys. Wednes
day night, hut chief words dealt
with tne way tne uomoers naa
been turning In the .sort of game
that madeeven the old rock-ribbe- d

hearties 'of other years take no
tice.

"Tho whole club's beenplaying
It heart out," Manager Jodlo
aid. ook at that Zmitrovich,

he'd butt his. bead against a
brick wall If he thought It would

STANDINGS
STANDINGS .. ...
YESTERDAYS RESULTS
American League

New York 6, Washington 5.
Philadelphia 8, Boston 8.
Detroit 8,-- Cleveland 5.
St. Louis 8, Chicago 4.

National Xeaguo
Brooklyn' 6, Philadelphia C
Pittsburgh7r Cincinnati 4.
St. Louis 6, Chicago 5.
Boston at New York, postponed,

rain.
f

Texas League
San Antonio at Shreveport,post-

poned, rain.
Port Worth 7, Oklahoma City S.
Tulsa 3, Dallas 2.
Beaumont at Houston, postpon-

ed, rain.
STANDINGS I
American League

Team W Ii Pet.
Cleveland 28 15 .651
Chicago 1 21 16 .567
New York 22 18 JS50

Detroit 21. 17 .525
Boston-J...- .. .....'. .17 18 .485
Philadelphia ....10 20 .487
Washington ........14 28 550
St Louis v... ......13 23 ,.381

National League .,

Team W I Pet
St. Louis .......'...''..2D 0 .763
Brooklyn 28 12 .700
New York , 10 14 .576
Cincinnati ... .....17' 21 ,.487
Chicago ..............10 20 .444
Pittsburgh 13 20 593
Boston 12 21 564
Philadelphia ........10 26 577

Texas League '
Team , W I Pet

Houston , .1...29 11 .725

Oklahoma City '.....21 10 .525
Shreveport 19 19 .500

Fort Worth .'.21 23 .477

Dallas .18 23 .439
Beaumont .... 17 21 .447

San Antonjo 18 23 .433

Tulsa ,18 22 .450

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

New York at Washington Rus-s-o

(4-4-), vs. Sundra (4-3-).

Cleveland at Detroit Bagby (S--

2) or Feller (0-2-) vs. Bridges (4-3-).

Philadelphia at Boston Knott
(2-4-) vs. Dobson (M). , .

iSt. Louis at Chlcago-iCast- er (0--
3) vs. Dietrich (8-2-).

National League
Boston at New York Ponedel

(2--1) vs. Carpenter (1-0-).

Cincinnati at St Louis Vender
Meer (3-- or Thompson (M) vs.
,M. Cooper (6-1- ). f

(Only gamesscheduled),

Texas League
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
BeaumontatHouston,
San Antonio at Shreveport(2).

Daily Herald
Big Spring,Tex) Stay99, Wl

ForMore
win a ball game, and,aH of the
boys are the same way," he
added.
The whole thing adds up to this

--Big Spring Is scheduledto turn
out en masso to give the Big
Springers, Uncle Jodie and Tlnk
Riviere a welcome that will knock
the lid off previous turnouts. Big
Spring people have been wanting
a championship-Doun-a team let
there bo no mistake, they have it
now. A move In the right direction
was made last night, wnen we
Hanson talked up a welcoming
uarty that traveled 88 miles to give
the'Bombersan indication ofWhat
to expect' when they square'off
here Friday against Lamesa.The
thirty or forty that waa expected
to make the jaunt waa far ex--
cecdedj

As for. the Bombers' showing
alnco they left tho local field, they
stretched their winning streak to
14 and droppeda heart-break-er to
Wichita Falls after they wereheat--
en down by a long trip. After be
ing rained out of gamesslated at
Amarlllo, tho Big Sprlngim-jour- -,

neyed to Clovls, won a double-head-er

there, 0--5 and 8-- on May
25, then moved on to Wichita Falls
for twin bills on consecutive days,
took the first day's session, 11--1

and 10-O-, split the second day, 0--0

and 3-- and last night defeated
Lamesa, 8--

During the tlmq on the road
' tho Bombers batted .250, getting
63 hits out of 243 times at bat
One of the mostthopeful results

of the trip, next to the fact" that
regardlessof what the walloping la
like the club's on top of the heap,
la the ImprovementIn some of .the
lads' hitting. Eddie Stevens cur
rently leads the pack, hitting 521
for the time spenton the road, and
tarry Drake holds secondplace
with .318. Other road averagesheld
are Hayden Oreer 313, J. I Haney
.300, Pete Zmitrovich 576, Hank
Poltras 567, At Zlgelman 539, 'Art
Shilling 527.

But above all other things, the
Bombershave been handling them-
selves like the they
are. welcome them as suctv

Women'sGolf ,

Affray Goer
Info Quarters

.HOUSTON. May 29 UP) Llght- -

splrlted Mrs. Russell Mann of
Omahawent out today, aa sheput
It "to win for ua married folks'
aa well as to4 essay the task of
winning ho Trana-Mlsslsslp- golf
tournament

"Looks like I have to beat all
these youngsters(by .myseU." ahe
chuckled.

Mrs. Mann's Immediatetaskwas
the .disposition of laughing Pat
Grant 20 pear , old. medalist who
divides her spare time between
golf and tennis.

Miss Grant Shawnee, Oklahoma,
girl who chidesherself with a mut
tered "sissy" when she duos an
easyshot and declaresshe "three
putts like a xnatorboat," eliminated
Polly Klley of Fort Worth, 10 year
old links comer,3 and 3 yesterday.

Ky.,
raven haired stylist who Is picked
to go to the finals met Phyllis
Otto, 16 year old star from Atlan
tic, la.

Bridegroom In Deep Lament
LAS CRUCES, N.M. Less than

24 hours after he had bought the
license an unhappy bridegroomre-

turned to the county clerk's office
and asked that the license not be
recorded. The bride disappeared
15 minutes after the ceremony
with his car. J100 In cash andher
wedding clothes which he bought

ItionsTakci ;(

MnorLoop
TopSpot H

Herald SetsUp
Hit, Run Record
To Sink NYA, 27--7

A An AJuRsst aTBtaXl7& WO bMb flPrHM
contentaa they teek aHok at ABO
in two directions first, walloped
the ABCers' SeaScouts;18 to 8, to
gain a lead la Mia city miner soft-ba- ll

league race, fcoldter Wx wen
and two lost as to the Beonte' fear
and two. As tho standingsarenow
listed, the Scoute are la 'second
placo and ADO Is In third. .,,. .,..

Two records were made In last
night's conflicts,both sackedup by
tba aameclub, the Herald's at

ridden crew. '
In a tusslewith NYA, the News-

boys romped over with 12 runs In
the first Inning, breaking the runs
In onestanzamark, then wound-u-p

the runaway In h having
splattered counts with a heavy
brush throughout winning the
game 32 to 7.

The Herald crew cam out of the
dark corners of the circuit cellar,
which It shared with last night's
victim, with a revampedcrew. Still
a bit on the emtio side, the News-
boys coppedtheir top-hea- count
with 20 hits, over thp route.

IdealHome

To Be Open
To Public
tt

The model Cameron-buil- t 'Tex-
an" home at 709 W. 17th,s'treetwill
bo otfen for public exhibition
throughout "Texas Home Building
Week." besrtnnlnjr . next Sunday,
June 1, W. S. Crook, local manager
of Wm. CameronA' Co., Inc spon
sor of the home, announcedtoday.

There will 'be -- no admission
charge,and the vislUng hours will
be as follows: Sirnday, 1 p. m. to
8:80 p. m. Week days 1 p. m. to
8:30 p. m.

Representativesof .tha, 'sponsor,
of this modern, low cost nomewiu
ba on hand to escort Visitors
through the rooms, explaining the
construction features and answer-
ing any questions the via'tora
might have.

This rather unusual home waa
designed by Cameron'sHomePlan-
ning department and was built by
CameronRoofing company. Sub-
contractors were the following:
RunyanPlumbing Co, Taylor Elec-tri- o

company, John R. Chaney,
palnUng and paper hanging.

One of tho most important neces-

sities In a modern home Is' plenty
of built-i- n cabinets andwoodwork
specialties., The "Texan.', Is equip
ped with tne nationally xamous
Ideal complete-
ly built-i- n, plus many extra corner
shelves and cabmets.w the celling.
It also has,ideal built-i-n medicine
cabinet telephonecabinet Ironing
board, china cabinets, linen cab-
inet book shelvesand mantel, Cole-
man' floor furnace and veneUan
blinds, 'ideal windows- ,- doors, nd

door frames,screendoors,
window screensand Interior wood-

work trim are usedthroughout
The"floors are white) oak with

inlaid linoleum on bath and kitch-
en floors and linoleum drain and
splash with chromium mouldings.
Walnscote In bath and kitchen la
a factory finished tUe board with
chromium mouldings in all corners
an.d angles and cap. The roof Is
210 pound Fllntkote composition
shlnsrles laid over solid sheathing.
The siding Is clear heart redwood
for long life and durability.

Tony Zale Keeps
Middleweight Title

CHICAGO, May 29 OP) Th"ey
grow them gamein Gary.

Tony Zale, who once tolled In
the mills of that Indiana steelcity,
proved that before 14,087 roaring
fight fans at the stadium last
night Knocked spinning In the
first round, h came back with a
furious attack to knock out Al
Hostak of SeatUe In 22 minutes,32
seconds of the second stanza and
retain his world's National Boxing
association middleweight cham-
pionship.
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BigSiJnttg Knocks
Ldtmesx$ Series

rv

Locals
EngagementsFri.

LAMESA. Mav 20 L&meea'sLobo& towed in an extra
pitcher, starteda rally in. tho lastof tho ninth' thathotteda
pair of rungfbutwereunableto stemthe tiled asBig Spring's
Bombers took an 8 to, 5 decision here last night, opening a
three-gam-e scries.

This afternoon and tonight the clubs tee-of- f, then shift
the sceneof battle to Big Spring' for tussleson Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Buck Schulze is slated for the first
game'shurling dob and,Charlie Whelchel is up,forthesecond.
I . Jt 1 .. B 4

JV maKCup iracaa is up iur
this afternoon, startingat 3
o'clock. Tne sessions are
wound up with the 8:30
nightcap.

Wlllard Ramsdell useda faithful
knuckle to good advantage aa he
cleared the decks of sevenLoboes
by the strikeout route but was
nicked for a total of 12 hits beforo
the evening's show closed. La-mes-

Trees was battered for fle
hits and sevenruns. , '

' Big Spring caughtup with Lame-sa-'s

2--1 advantagegainedIn thefirst
stanza In thesecond andkept ahead
of the host remainderof the night,
picking up lone counts n the fifth
and eighth, then shooting the
works In a, run-craz- y ninth, giving
a goodly crowd of Big Springers
their first chanceto see what Big
Spring can do in a final stanza.

Tho wlndup displaycame as Wll
lard Ramsdell took a walk, Al Zlg-

elman landed on first on an error,
and Art Shlllingkstrolled to fill the
bases; then, J. L. Haney grabbed
himself a flat full of triple to score
all three.

'Lamesa.appeared to be headed
for a last-stan- d win In their share
of the ninth when Marshall Brown
blasted'the ball over the right field
fence, adding two to the Lamesa
ledger.'The final eff6rt was atop-pe-d

but not beforo Sam Scaling
took a walk and Eddie Guynea
got a single.

Big Spring's hitting power took
a slight turn for the better during
the 'affair. 'Eddlo Stevens came
through with what has been ex-

pectedof him since the season
started a hitUng show deluxe. The
burly first basepanaccountedfor
a two-bas- e hit plus a thre.e-bas-er

to raise his average. '-

Box score:
BIG SPRING AB RH O A

Haney, If . 4 2 12 0
Stevens, lb . .... .4 "2 2 12
Greer,ss 4- - 0 1 3
Drake, rf . .........4 0 0
Poltras, 3b . . .y.... ...5 1 1
Zmitrovich, cf ..3 0 0
ShiUing, 2b .,.......:3 1 0
Zlgelman, c ;.A 1 '0
Ramsdell,.c. 3"1 O

y
TOTALS . 35-- 8 5.27 13
LAMESA ABBHOA

Lane, as 5 0 10 2
Carmlchael,If . ......5 12 4
Brown, 'cf 5 2 15
Scaling, lb 4 2 3 10
Guynes, 2b 5 0 4t 2
Jordan, rf '.?.,.3 0 1 2
Robertson,o . i 4 0 0 4
Buckel,3b J' .4

Trees, p . .'J..- -. 3 0"6 0 1
Hicks, p ...0- - 0 0 0 0
Bennett,.x ..1"0 0, 0 0

TOTALS 39' 5il2 2T j
X Bennett tiled to lstfor Hicks

In 0th. .
Score" by" Innings t
Score by innings; AHE

Big Spring ..110 010 0148 5 1
Lamesa . ...201 000 0025 12 2

Summary: Errors Guyues,
Stevens, Trees, Runs batted in-

Greer2, Scaling,Guynes, Zlgelman,
Jordan, Poltrals, Haney 3, Brown
2. Two-ba- se hit Stevens. Tbree--
base hits Stevens,Haney. Home
run Brown, Stolen bases Poltras,
Guynes, Haney.Lett on bases Big
Spring 6, Lamesa10. Baseson balls

oil Ramsdell3, Trees 6, Hicks 1.

Struck out by llamiaeu 7, Trees
4. Hits off Trees In 8 Innings 4
hits and 7 runs. Hit by pitcher by
Ramsdell (Jordan),Trees (Drake).
Wild pitches Ramsdell.Umpires
Roland"and Etherldge. Time of
game 1:53.

Third CruiserIs
Lost By Britain

LONDON, May 20 MP) Britain's
third cruiser loss in the batUe for
the Island of Crete, destruction of
H.M.S. York, was announced by
the admiralty today.

The 'powerful, 8,250-to- n warship
had beenunder repair at Sudabay.
British naval base on the embat
tled Island, 'and the admiralty said
she "must now he tegarded as 'a

total loss" after haying been
bombed again and again from the
air.

Although ths YorsTnormallycar
ried about 600 men, the admiralty
said It had been informed of only
two deaths and five Injured
amongher crew.

Thus, the acknowledged price to
Britain's eastern Mediterranean
fleet for Its share in the defense
of the Greek Island Is raised to
three cruisers and four destroyers
sunk, as weU ss two battleships
and several 6ther cruisers dam-
aged.

Work Hers. Keaeemed
OMAHA. Neb. Sam Xatekaaa

put 13 oa bis work horse,Bbe. net
to wta. mm or saaw, out ua get
her ami C beek at the peesu
ite. Babe, bUebed to bar wa,
was marked la a 4watw alley.

I . HI I.HHMI .

Memorial Race

ClassicDraws
33 Speedsters

.

nXDIANAPOLIS,! May 29 to
An field of 33 cars
will face, tho starter tomorrow for
tho 29th run"nng of th? .Indianap-
olis motor speedway's 500-mi- lo race,

Rene LeBegue and JeanTrevoux,
who went to a lot of trouble to
bring their specials from unoccu-
pied France, failed to get Into tho
starting lineup. Their last chanco
passedyesterday.

LeBegue, who finished tenth In
last year's "500," made an attempt
but his car lacked the .needed
speed. Ho qualified at a speed of
115.603 miles an hour; slowest of
the 35 qualifiers, and thus was
relegated tosecond alternate posi
tion. i4 .

A car must do 115 miles an hour
or better for ten1 miles .to qualify.

Trevoux did not take his car (o
the track lit the last qualification
period.

Thejfleld was filled with quallfl-caUo- ns

for three' places in tho
eleventh row. "Deacon" Lltr, Du-
bois, Pa, took the Jnsfde-spo- t with
a speed of 123.440 miles an 'hour.
The other two positions went to
Duke Nalon,'Chicago, 12Z237, and
Al Putnam, Indianapolis,121.95L

r , J.

ElPasoanLeadss

S'WestGolf Field 1

EL PASO, May 29 ,UP Carlos
Edwards, an El Paso municipal
course player, led,a field of 32 to-

day into the start of match play
lnUhe 27th annual southwestern
golt tournament

Edwards copped medal honors
yesterdaywith a par 72, while de-

fending champion "Spec" Stewart
of New Mexico, five times a win-
ner of the, southwestern,was i drop-
ping to a dismal 81.
, Two matcheswere sched-
uled for today. .

t
First-roun-d pairings Included:

, W. W. Gallagher, Amarlllo, vs.
G. F. Holdsworth,El Paso. ' V

4 Hours and Not

rtosoHOT WArr.jAO-.- r Rfimiarr
ANOTtRED, ALONG THIS 33JW
ICOVLOCAU. 'BET FOR JUST SUCH
THE WHOLE AN. EMERGENCY,
TWINS OFfi

THAT COOL TRfiXT
V0U SUR6 F1AYS0 A OP TOURS USLPSO.

UKSAMASTBft. AN0TH6RONC
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23 FINE HEWS BLEHDEss

TO MAKE OHf MEAT lift
WHw

Ifl TAaMR If leWW yAWIto

Out
Over End

OpenHome Lookin
WIIM JACK

-

Bob Riviere took up the first ba jos,
in the Lubbock camp yesterdaymorning, taking oyer ths
spot yocated by HubberKauzlarich. Starting the season
with a flourish, the-Hubbe-rs have failed to deliver the goods
in tho pinch, leaving an indication that the club will go
through a strcnouS bit of face-liftin- g 'beforo the juggling
act is over. ' ,

Borger, tho club that wasscheduled to rule the roost so
far asmaterialwasconcerned,took" Lamesa'aHarry Readon
under its wing, but the Loboes kept the score even by tha
addition of Outfielder Princo Scott, Texas Tech footbalter,
Tuesday. .

All in all, tho Lamesana aro getting ready for a blits
krieg so'fairasWestTexas-Ne-w Mexico baseball is concern-
ed. For some time therehavo been and mumb
lings in the Lobo camp they're so near the league's num-
beronegravy train they cantasteit. ,

Pity old SamScaling, tho Lobo playing piloU-h- e'd been
troubled with, a bit of backache lately, so what doeshe do-pro- ceeds

to knockout a .390batting average. Wonder wh
he'd"do if he wpuld break.aleg too?

Scaling 'and his can sometime make
good rookie pitcher look a bit on the so-s-o side. They've
learned the khackof hitting with their experienceandhead
insteadof shouldersandbat. As the summer monthsdeep-
en, theseold handsare slated to start feeling their

like a bit of hot weatherto bring fire to the joints."

Speaking of old headsat the-busin- of baseball. Big
Spring hasa wealthof men who at one time the
chancesof raking in.a few "annuities by the baseball route
men like Virgil Smith and Sammy Sain, for instance. It is

to "have days honoringpeople for all
sorts,of reasons,cowboy reunions etc. "What's wrongwitht
singling outaday to.give-thes- e men ahand.atRobertsField.'
They'reas much,a part of thebaseball picture asJ the um
pire's traditional ' ' '

SCORES
& STANDINGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Big Spring 8, Lamesa5.

Borger 15, dlovis 2.

Pampa6, Amarlllo 4.

Wjchita Falls 6, Lubbock 3.

'STANDINGS
'Team W - L Pet

BIG SPRING ......25 7 . .781
9 '.700

15 JSZl
18 .470
10 .466

-- 18 .379
20 .375

.22 .30

Borger .....21
Lamesa 17
Wichita Falls 16- -

Pampa ; ....'..14
Amarlllo ;.;',. ........11
Lubbock ....... .", . . .'12
Clqvls .,...'. 0 ftr
TODAY'S GAMES' Amarlllo at Pampa, .Cloyls at
Borger, Lubbock at Wichita Falls,
BIG SPRING'at Lamesa'.
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Tonight
'em Over

DOUGLAS

' DINE OUT AT

TWINS
AND ENJOY YO0B

MEALS

HOOVER
CO."

PHONE 109,
206 E. 4tb Street

To Reduce Our Stock Dae To
Tax Increase A 10 Discount

i On All Quarts ;
-- HIGHWAY!

STORE
410 E. 3rd. . vPhonrf 17X
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,ReaCrdTo
Shib Gapiients
In MafQuote

-- doelng out on .he May quoU,
we Howart-Clleaecoo- k. eounty Bed
Cros chapter.Thursday prepared
t lp bok,

mad for war
raHaTijDureee.

At, tAraine. tlmd, Mm.-- , O. Oj
awtelle. executive" secretary of

the chapterurgedall women 'who
haw.beea.worklng,on May quota
to turi? la, thlr piece a soon as'
possible'so'that: they may be

the' month' last stilp- -

meht.on.May8L When thl la done
June' quotas',will ,be,, announced

la toe 'Thursday shipment were,
varioastlleois, tooluding',3? layette
of 84 .pieces',each.

Mw.SSeawtelle complimentedthe
work of severalchurch' group arid
mentioned,' 'the Church ,of Christ
womenas;being;.the flrat to, rally
to thS'oatlseand:a' having dono.
an outstandingpiece of work. '

Meanwhile, the appealtor other
women to" Join In the program was
renewed by Red. 'Cross chapter
official.

.U- -

HospitalNotes
i. . .

Mrs.W. W. Grant,,King Apart-
ments,ihad' .emergency appende-

ctomy Wednesday.--
Jda'.'BeJIe.-BJchards-, GardenCity,

underweht'nedlcal treatment"Wed-
nesday.", " '

W.' P; Douglas, 'Big Bprlng, Itr
rcccivlng, medical treatment

Mary. .Nell: Donaldson, Garden.
City, la1 undergoing1 treatment.

.Mra.VTbm'' Bulkhead, Coahoma,.
entered the- hospital Thursdayfor
surgery Friday morning.- .1 r-- -- .
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ONLY WOMAN IN COMMONS-MrfcDeWBtfrNlet- oeto

woman iriember of Canada'sHowe of 'Commons. With her to heroHjce wo her,tereechlMrca.

Tests,FacultyAnd StudentRating
UsedTo NameHonor Graduates
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Abroad basehas been .employed'

by high school official thl year
In the selection o'f Big Bprlng mem-

bersof the'Natlonot Honor-society-

to bo announcedat high school
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graduation exercises,this 'evening.,
The upper 15 'per 'cent 'of the

graduating clot i named to the
national society, thl ;group (being
chosen on tho basis of scholarship,
leadership,servlco and Character.'

S'aauitv member and student
thomjelve "participated In the" se

t
lection, anaan aaaiuon.tesis were
given ' to determine .the honor
students. , t .i' .Through faculty; nomination, 80
per'-'cen- of the senior'class, or 5
student,'wero chosen:for the final
tests. These45 took two tan

exhaustive
eocamlnatl6nto'iletermlrid schol-
arship Then,
prepared,', and each'of "the IS stu-
dentswas rated by Instructors and
by .all 'the other' students., This
rankling wa .'done on,a .weighted

account-
ing lor'.60'per.cenj, .teachers'rank-
ing 25 'per cent, and students',
ranking 15 per cent '

Through this grading, 2 stu-
dents 'were selected'for the final
honor. tTheso will be presentedat
tho program this evening. .

School officials sold'1 this system
was perfected this year, 'to moke
the honor 'selectionsas fair '.and
comprehensiveas possible.

Taylor Death "

TexasMourns
AUSTIN, May . Iff) Tte Uni

versity of Texasand it alumni to-

day mourned,the death,
Ulvan Taylor, dean,em
eritus of the school of engineering
and "Grand Old Man" of the insti-
tution. '

,' A: member of- - the university fao-ul- ty

morecthan half a century,
Dean Taylor' Was known io. thous-
ands of- - students ,as Instructor,
friend, benefactor, and ceneral
fountain' of Inspiration. Her wa, a
native Texan from
the University of "Virginia

When he came tothe Texasuni
versity, It had so' school of. engi-
neering.The.departmentcame Into,
being at hi urging and .under Els
guidance, grew into.' -- one of the
most Important

Funeral servicerwere scheduled
at, 8 p. m. .

The educator was survived by
his widow and a daughter,Mrs. D.
C. Strother of Randolph Field. A
son, Sominerfltld. Taylor, died a
year ago.

Here 'n There
uwi wiiiiiiMmimimMMmiwiMiiiiimwiiiiiHiiiimMifM-niat- i

Pvt James,T. MoCullough, sob
of Mrs. Grape; McCullough of Cplo-- t
radq.Clty, bias beensentby .special
orderof Lt, Col.'George M. Palmer,
post ,commander of the air corps
baslo.Jlying schooLat-Sa- n Angelo
to the army air corps technical'
school at Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Bi, .where he will) take a courseta
airplane meohanlca.

National defease contracts and
expenditures In Texas through
May ,15 have reached, 1940,160,076
aeeoraiagto b. yrejuc White, act-la- g

statedirector for She etMee of
governmentreport.

The Plekerlng Family of Lub
bock Is being sponsoredIn amu-
sical program bjr the Knott Home
Demesatratlec. elub Satwrday at
8:90 p. ja is the aaraer gym--
naslum, member have announced.
AdmLtfloas are 10 and SO cent.

H, R, FMeman, Big Spring rep--ros-

tatlvs ot the Lincoln Natlee-a- l
Life' Ins. Co. has qualified for

atteadaao at the company' 1M1
eonveaUoa at Celerado 8sKistgs,
Cele.-- OB June7-f-t His produetloa
for an IS months period earned
Use. ttt tight

Cejr B. Payne, formerly of Big
lepriag, has keeatwansferred.from
.the arsejr reeeetleaaeater at Fort
MePhersoa, Ga. to the lh re--
Beaaalssas.ee at MelMH
FUM tax Tm, Fla.

keeSiiM BsUifS Jherwst
LAFAYWrri Ckf.-U-te

wttt aef set a full year's serviee
free Jyt Bey Maagial ateiag hi
year 1 t ataay. Maagial weass
a Ul-f- ! setaea4 the aseay had to

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 30. UP) XUSDA)

Scattered sale were being oloatd
today1on 'domestic wool.' Combing
three-eight-h .andquarter bloodav-
erage bright fleice' wool were
moving looeaaibnaliy at. 4& to '47

cent ,ln the grease.Only a few
user wero showing any Interest
Combing 'three-eight-h blood terri-
tory Wool .have been ..moved at
prlces.Tanglng60,to 93 cents scour-
ed basis, but demand'was rather
limited.' Foreign wool were receiv-
ing some demandat steadypilots.

Grain
CHICAGO,, May 20. UP) Boiling

Increased,in tho, wheat .pit today;
forcing prices downward as much
as two cents.a bushelto tho lowest
lqvels 'since May .12. At the low
point 'prices showed net losses of
about ,7 cents.since establishment
of the year peak May 10.
T 'Wheat closed 1 8-- 1--4 cent
lower than 'yesterday,July 93 3--4

7--8, September95. corn
1 1-- 1--2 down July 78 1--8, Sep
tember 74 3-- oats, 1--4 lower, to
1--8 higher. -

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 29 OP)

(USDA-Cat- Uo 1,700;, calve 600;
generally steady; common' and
medium, slaughter1 steersnnd year-
lings 7.00-0.0- 0, good, and choice
kind 0.25-10.6- including, n part
load Of heifers at the latter price
and a,load if two-year-- steer
105; most..cows B.7S-72- 5; bull
5.50-7-2-5; good and cholco fat
calves 0. common and med
ium few headchoice veal--
era 11.00 and. above; good qualltled
tocker- steer calves 10.00-12.0- 0 and

yearling steer 0.00-10.5-0, common
and medium stockers In dull de-

mand from 6.50-9.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000; market 10-3- 0 higher
than Wednesday's average; top
910"paid by all Interests; good and
choice T lbs. 9.00-1-0; .pig
808X00"; packing' bows, steady to
strong 7.75-8.0- 0.

Sheep 9,000; all .classes around
steady; most spring lambs 8.00-9.0- 0,

old crop Iambs 7.00-8.3- 'few
aged wethers 4.00-6-0, clipped feed-
er lamb 8.00-5-0.

Cafe BeerPermit
Being-- Cancelled

Bltly MoBroy, liquor control
board supervisor- here, said today
that the entire stock of beer at
Master Cafe la Big Spring had'
.been seisedand. the permit under
which tne establishmentwas sell-
ing beerwas being cancelled.

According to UeBroy, the cafe
had- been selling beer under a per-
mit Issued to J. J. Cormas, who
has signeda statementsaying that
he was not active la operation of
the cafe andthat the permit had
been usedby John Colin and Ruby
Harris, actual operators of the
place,

The Xquor board has received a
waiver irom cormas ana is re
voking the permit on the ground
that it was used for benefit of
personssot authorised by law' to
haveaa tateeestia aba permM, Ke-Br-of

said.

Public Records
Montage Tleenses

C J, ThampsoB
Kuddlek.

JamesM. aedUasr-M- U

Watson.
New Meter YtMalr

J. W. Greaves, Ford tudor,
Mereury eoupe, M. M. Xdwards.

'Oosdea PetrolewB, Sateraatteaal
truck.

& C. Lane, Chevrolet nleirup.
BttlMIag PenaMe ,

J, T. McQee to rereoC tesMeaee
at 1T0S Young street eestSS0.

Bepps OuHar to sake addWoa
to house at MT Washington Blvd.,
eest SS00. '

Ike Houston to VwMd a at
ISU H. Douglas street seat SSSS.

J. B. ColUas to eteeaosMi a4
refcuBd garag--e at HUisM, east
yaA

H. L. Thiifsta to make aMWea
to. houseat St? Yetwg street, eest
S10S.

V Jaw JHwVfMMi te
at S6S eeurry. aest SSSf,

Ytto-Nei- Ocee-twMBB-i te

H:

Th Wmr rosky
British May Be

ForcedTo Yield
Isle Of Crete
By DKWIZT MACIOSNZIB ,
(Speotel WrHer ler Tho KeraU)

The position c--f ike Anglo-Qree-k

allies In the VatOe of Crete was so.
grave today chat even as 't&B U
being written they wU may have
beencompelled to give up the fight
to retain control of that strategic
Island."

Daring the ten.day of one of the
fiercest battle of history Wie nasi
dlre-liombe-rs have all but blasted
Crete out of the water. Late
Creek, reports record that the cities
of the islandMterally axe pulver
ised by the deluge of high esplo-- 1

sire that have produced ah hv
firno in which civilian and troop
alike have struggled.
', Lack of air-pow- In th eastern
Mediterranean Is the millstone
about the allied neck. It will so
continueto be until this deficiency
I suppliedfrom America.

Some London observer believe
that If the Hltloritcs win the bat-
tle of Crete they will turn their at-
tention next to the big British
naval baseon tho island of Cynrus.
mis lies lour Hundred miles to the
east of Crete and off the coastof
Syria.

That might be an early, objective,
but possessionof Crete would give
the narls a fairly wide cholco of
move. In any event thev must
take time out for consolidationof
the bomb-tor-n Island before it will
be,of much value as a base for
further major ,operations.

It Is quite possible 'that the Ger
man will by-pa-ss Cyprus for the
moment nnd-tr- y to establish,them-
selves' In Syria. This woujd pro--'
v.uo a, necessaryDOSO xor a ariVO
through Palestine to Egypt and
tho Sue canal, and it would give
them handy airdromes for' an as-
sault against Cyprus.

Also of 'vast and perhaps more
(mmedlato importance is (be act
that possession of Crete would
bring Carman bombers' within 250
miles of the Libyan-Egyptia- n bor
der on the North African coast
whero'the axis expeditionaryforce
Is maneuveringfor an opening to
drlvo into Egypt In fact, this on-tir- o-

stretch of coast including the
.British naval baseat

Alexandria, and the Suez canal,
would be brought."wlthln''very han--
,ay bombing'distancefor the haz!,

While .possession.of the. Islandof.
Crete doesn't, by a long shot win
the conflict.for domination of- the
eastern'Mediterranean,it would be
of inestimable value in , develop- -'

ment of the,Germancampaign,-Th-
only satisfaction the British- and
their allies get outof the situation
Is that1the German ylotory If so
It provessto be has beentremen
dously'costly. ,

.The ltds of the chamelon'aeyes
are fused 'together, leaving an
openingno larger than the pupil.

Cast

Rain Threaten Buffi
More Than Opposition
Mr TheAssociate --frees

If ttet she aWier Tea Imwm' "--H'srsla.
"Wet weattter seems to be abet th en aeM of soHwc hBffs to" M(r stoaoyeVlre towMtt 'th eewMB4ehlii. Laet mght frMm seeend m In ,rew ueeeelro ttampttetw prevetited the ttaffateefremtoHHg with Mm eUth-plae-e, BeaameatKpertrs at Hmm4m.

The Saa Antesle at ShreTeperteesteet Jswas waheI eat, fetit
elementweather the Fert Worth Cats to get Acttea and

a 1--i vtetery. from Mm btHaas at Oklahem Clttf while the OileratTabswere edging oetsMwin from the DallasKeheJ.--

Sports
Roundup

By SBDOD BRtETZ
NEW ORIC, May 20 (Herald Spe--

olai News Service) Bumor foun
dry: The. Brown front office k
spiking stories Rick. will
replace'Fred Haney. They sound-
ed Off-ke- y to start with since Han-e-y

tried for two seasons to get Fsr-re-ll

on tho club..,.And We suppose
reports that somo of the Reds
aren't speakingto each other are
Just port of the gossip that always
goes along with a slump . . . Tho
Washington Boxing commission
say it paid Arthur Donoval $150
to .refereeLouls-Bae- r. Roy C. Al-vi- s,

.one of the promoter, snys
Donovan trot a errand. Which l
right and if it' Alvls, who mads'.
up tho difference T

Crashing tho ".400."
Ted William of the Red Sox

pounded that apple for a very-nea- t

.400 in' hi first 30 games . . . .
Which; led Mel, Webb to sing as fol-
lows in the Boston'Evening Globe;
This Is tho tale of Teddythe Great,

Who hits 'emTsarly and-hlt- 'em
"late; j

Who's blared away with' tils trusty

To the tune of 'a'oool .400 flat'
Tramp, tramp, tramp ;J ,
Hank' t Greenberg's outfit la

marching 15 miles per day from
Fort Custer, .Mich.,- - to, Camp For-
rest Tennessee....Good crowds
turn, out at .every stop. At' one,
signs were, being -- carried around
readIng,'"Here comes the Army
and Greenberg." j m .Ben Chapman
say tho reasonWashington aired
him was his $12,000 salary. Clark
Griffith merely.says, "Wo are still
on the market for a hard-hittin- g

outfielder." ', . , P." S.: Chapman
closed at .235....Prof Moe Berg,
the linguistic coach of tho, Rod
Sox; Interviewed. Maurice Tlllett
(The Angel) and report the Angel
speakstho host French he's heard
since howo In Paris,several-year-

ago. Moreover, M. Tlllett struck
Berg a a cultured and educated
gentleman,even If he is uglier than
Tony Galonto.

Today'sgueststar
4

C.cB, McBride,"Kansas CttyStar;
'CBaseliall .bring .strango' switches.
...Dlbk Bartell, now on the Gi-
ants, finds1 himself teamed with

25

'
team.it! sU Wwiln Bn--t tr

enabled latawrest

Ferrsll

Gabby Hartnett and Bill Jurges.
...Bartell and Gabby didn't get
along when Dick was with the
Cub.,..And hi the old day when
Bartell was a Giant and Jurgea a
Cub, they usedto tangle every time
they came together in a play at
second base."

Tho morning llao
Fort Worth bookie quote Craig

Wood, Gen Sarazen,.Jimmy et

and Ralph Guldahl at 15--1

In the nationalopon. Ben Hogan
10-1.-... Zke Bonura, bowling

aI6ng at a swoet .400 clip for
Minneapolis, predicts he'll be first
basing In th major before the
seasonIs ovor .and there are plen-
ty who will second the irfotlon....
The deal the Bravesand Rod were
trying to mako didn't Involve Max
West, but called for Erhlo Lorn-bar-dl

and Whltey Mooro to change
uniform with Ray Berre and
Lloyd Waner. Then Ernlo began
hitting And tho thing fell through.
...The Detroit football Lions will
move back Into Brlggs stadiumfor
next fair home game....Detroit
U.'s orchardwasn't big enough.

Oao-mlnu- te lntervlow
Joo.Crontn: "If Joo and Domlnto

DIMagglo played In the some out-
field there wouldn't bo enough
room ror a third outfielder."

'Tm. still wondering.' write Bon
Atkinson, "how .anybody got close'
onougn to wninaway to' scratch
him." ' .

ThreeMen
Air Here '

,

.Throe young men tiavo entered
the U.S. air oorps through the Big,
Spring army recruiting station,
Bgt Troy Gibson, announced
Thursday.

They are John P. Cook, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joo-Coo- of ' Stanton;.
Mason C Ball, Jr son of Mr. and
Mr. M. C. Ball of Lubbock but
who ha been staying hore; and
John T. Couch, son of Mr., and Mr.
General Jaclcaon- Couch, Big
Spring. , ,

All were assignedto' Biggs Field
at El Paso. Seven other haveap-
plied for enlistment'and their cas-
es are pending; roported Sgt Gib-
son.

WednesdayMaJ. Walter Jessee
(retired), In charge of tho Lub-
bock recruiting office for the army.
made jm Inspection of the local
'post

Iran (Persia)- is tho, fourth
country In the world.
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Qraduates
Congratulations,young men and

women, upon your accomplishment
In completing the course of study
prescribed by the board of educa-
tion for & high schodl diploma,

.Perhapsfew of you really real--

and ; ,

S. --'
Br ALSOP and KINTNEn

May 29 These
words are written just before, and
will ba printed after the
messageto the nation. At the mo-

ment, is almost wholly
with on

what the president will say. But
there Is. also an of
talk oa another subject as yet a
mere trickle, but one that may
swell to a flood which It Is well
to record In this decisive moment

The subject of the talk la tho
policy of tho closely knit, highly

Isolationist high com-
mand. This group, for ivhlch tho
America First committee serves
asa front and financing agency,
Includes snoh as
SenatorsBurton K. Wheeler,Ben-
nett .Champ Clark and Gerald P.
Nye, such publlo men as Col
Charles A. and Her-
bert Hoover, and such powers
from. .the bustaesaworld .asHen-
ry' Ford and General Robert XL

Wood.
Since the passageof tho lend-lea-se

bill, they have exhausted
every resource at .their disposal.
Including money, and
such devices of the old ss

lobbies as stimulated
to obstruct and

hamstring the foreign
policy.

Their effort has culminated In a
seriesof loudly touted public meet
ings. And these meetings,besides
making, much nolsa and offering
conclusive evidence of, the prosper-
ous financial state'of 'the Isolation-
ist have aroused com
ment In other directions.

'" fair-minde-d per-
sons In every city where they'
havebeenheld have noted with
distress tho extremely high pro--,

portion of men and1womenwith
ebvious communist 'or bundlit

. afflBaMcms among the honest
pacifists and

advocatesIn attendance.
The meetings are known to. be

part of a carefully laid plan of
caamelen. The,chief membersof
the .America First committee and'

' Chapter21

XaaseDivided
Marital, bent without losing the

rhythm of theirwaltslng, and kiss-

ed bar lightly ., , .. of
course the rest were
dowa the bank, clinking into the
lee. Bill Grant had seen the sort
of skater she was. He took her
fiver.' Aad presently ahafound he was
talking which was odd, because
.so.far he hadn'texcept, to indicate
needs.

, 'fSweU skater," he said."Thought
Caroline said you were a cashier
from tha lower East Side. Good
dancer,Are your
Eileen said,"I coma from amoun--

II tela state,I've skatedandskiedail
my life. Yes, I dance all. right
too." ,

"I like athletio girls." Bill went
oni "But mostly they look like
horses. Or they arent stayers.
You're little and cute. But I've
watched you. Stayer."

She'd made a friend of BUI

Grant She hadn't known how she
wanted a friend. More warmth
that she knew was in her manner
as she looked up and laughedand

a lot Bill."
'Stayer! You had to be a stayer

to earna living; girl alone In New
York. You had to go on and take
it; poverty and monotony, head

Smiles, no matter
what people said and did to you
good work, no manor uw "
body achedand revolted.

And this big kind fellow called

her a stayer becauseshe wasnt
too tired to skate the day after an
all-da- y driveI

Taastayer,too," hewasspying.
whri T ssv thing I mean'em." .

She answered she didn't know
what her eyes on Martin and Car-oHn-e,

swingingpast them to "When
v hmv Too Old to Dream." Her
heart turned Inside her.
She'd have him to remember
hunting work living hungrily
aad shabbily aad lovelessly, for

" ' years after-thl-s y . v - r
Bill said,"Well get aswingband

aad dancetonight O. XT"
o. X."

Be they danced that night She
was a novelty. She was a good
deaoer,The men-- snatchedher'one

' mm ife. other.Lewis, dancingwith
" "fce eareful of a

saaaaet la a oaneiag set, ,
sawnfl aad ' lank col--

1fda Jtoty Psrrlas, Mght nd

sskSk rr'T iMm aaa wnuy

tail ki saewslwis in
i eft 9m aa tta m

Should Chart Course With Care

'Atiop Kinlher'
Isolationists ShouldNow Follow Example
Of MagaziheThatLeadsIn Their Cause

WA8HINQTON,

president's

Washington,
preoccupied speculation

undercurrent

organised

politicians

Lindbergh

propaganda,

letter-writin-g

campaigns,
president's

movement,

Particularly,

little-Amer- ica

And'then,
scrambling

Uo that you have dona it thing
which trill enable you to contribute
more to the free aoolety In which
baa fosteredyou and to which you
now - will become-- a more active
member. You can't eo It new aa

their allies have con-

ferred and regularly. In
some cases 'the alliancesare pub--'

Ha. On .others, as, when Henry
Ford was discovered to be ' giving
facilities to Colonel and
Senator Wheeler for
their mall, the link has not been
disclosed. But It can ba taken for
granted that, the isolationist high
command Is acting aa a- unit . . .
feow long? .

The double result of the isola-
tionist campaignIs to give courage
and coherence to their natural sup-
porters among the bundlats and
extreme left wing groups and to.
arouseto a sortof hysteria of ex-

citement the anti-
war party in the country.

The polls do not show that they
havebeen making numericalgains.
Qn tho contrary the recent Gallup
survey showing a ma
jority for active shipping protec-
tion actually indicated that, theIso-

lationists have- been losing ground
amongthe massesof the people.

But while losing groundnumer
ically, thoy havo beengaining la-th-

sense that they have been
welding togetherasmall butvery
violent minority group, ready to
go any, lengths in opposing

'
the

president. ,
"How long will they keep 'this

upT" Is the question,being asked
bare. The question is being,asked
not because there is to
limit the freedom of the. isolation-
ists to express) themselves. The
communist leader, Harry OPoUltt,
can still say what he .wants and

, speak'wherd he pleases.In, Britain.
-- Obviously, the Wheelers, the

the Claries,and their
friends should havo tho same,

-- freedom' here. But at the'same
'time, great many
beginningto 'wonder whether, 'the

are hot "now laying
themselves opes to' charges of
serious
The reason 'for' this is Very;

obvious. Not long ago the 8ahn
day EveningPost, the most impor-
tant, isolationist in the.
country;, sharply policy.

wsmwi

sa!d,.Thanks

niinderrebuff.

unbearably.

aaaoeusiomedaess

predictable;

politician
constantly

Lindbergh
answering

disinterested

supporting

anytdesirs

Lindberghs,

pcoplo7aro

Isolationists

Irresponsibility.

publication
chsnged'Tlts

if
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amusingas a cat a crary improv-lserwe-nd

Martin. . .
Martin was nearly professional.

He'd have bean, heaven to dance
with even It he'd been bad. As It
was, she forgot everything .but
happiness. For all the difference
in their heights, they,danced aa
they had before,llko. one person.

They wers'iaa far corner as the
band swung into aa old thing....
Kiss' me kiss me agalnt" She
tightened her bold. She tipped up
her face to his, smiling down. She
sangthe words . . .

He laughed. "Sweetkid!" he said
a he had that afternoon. As he
stooped to kiss her she .clung to
him. For a long momentthey kiss-
ed like lovers . . . And th dizzy
minute was past; they were down
the room again.

He was flushed andstirred. But
It might be kissing any warm ex-

cited girl. Caroline. Anyone.
And then Bill took' her over.
She discovered next morning

that her temporary queendom had
done two things.

It had fastenedBill to her heels
for good. He was a stayer. And it
had decided the girls to gang up
against her.

It was' reasonableenough. She
herself was a little outsider, .as
Lewis had said. But it hurt She'd
been fool enough to think Robin,
at leastwas her friend.

But Robin was .on guard like a
furious plump kitten. And Martin,
after that one moment seemed to
have withdrawn himself. His
changeless mask of amusedcour-
tesy was all she could touch.

Trained Ankle
Lewis said to her coolly next

day "What aboutBill 7 He is sunk.
He's well-to-d- o and to make up
for being not as rich as Martin, a
lot steadier.Bird in thehand."

They were standing ea a slope.
taking breath. She did aot answer,
She pulled away and poising, dart
ed down away. BUI was waiting
at the bottom.

"Like abird.? be said. "Bet you
could ski on the rotteaeet snow
there ta." '

A root caught herankle, and she
went flat in the snow. Martin stood
behind her.Shereachedup a hand.

He shook his head. "Not this
time. Bill's turned with tha framed
ankle," ba said and struck off up
the bill again. He overtook Care--
line.

Eileen, hereyes filled with angry

MuamJ hm awHw MS smsjns

anil w m bm set-- .hfimihib at
lew) mn maaitiu una mm sim it

Vm Big Spring Htrald

clearly as when,you back.off with
the yearaandget aclearerperspte-ti- v;

but you have made yourself
an opportunity to fulfill your1 mis-
sion la ha,worlds

It may Sound odd. but we hop

In aa.editorial regretting but rec-
ognizing that the country was in
the war by everypractical test, the
Post declaredthat so long aa the
nation was at war, the duty
of everycltlsen to support tha war
effort. The Post's step- was both
sensibleand honorable.The Post's
editorial explanationsetforth facts
which It is time, for the isolation-
ist leaders to consider.

For the country k at?war by
every .practical test. And aa that
is so, .the Isolationists campaign
can have only one of two objec-
tives. Either it Is Intendedto Ob-

struct'tho war 'effort!' and.Insure
a- Germanvictory, or It Is Intend-
ed to further the.ambition ofthe
mea participating In It after the
war .Is over.
When' SenatorWheeler andColo

nel Lindbergh clamorfor the'presi-
dent- to force a

confess to 'the first objective.
For peace now would mean'mak-
ing Qerrnan'master-of 'the world.
. As 'for the secondobjective, one
of the favorite isolationist doo--
trineS Is thatIt will be easyto make
a deal. with Germanwhen'the war
ends. The implications' of this
assertlpn are not altogether'plea-
sant since this administration can-ho-t,

conceivably negotiatewith suc
cesswith tne nazl reicn, ana since
the normal political process will
keep.the president In office for al
most four yearsmore.
' The' Isolationist' leadersseek to
excuse their 'policy by announcing
they twill, support the war effort
when. war is' formally declared,"
while simultaneously foreclosing
the president from any resort to
congress'by.frankly threateningan
interminable' filibuster; Probably
they will be frustrated before long,
as the country'comesto realize its
true situation,and.pulls togetherto
deal with It . . .

But meanwhile,the Isolationist
Tiigh command'would serveboth
the' countryl aad' themselves if
they paused a 'moment 'from'
their propagaadlngand oratory
to consider the example of the" "JPost

(O. 1941 jr. x". Heraid-Trlbune,.In- a)

MAPftAPFT WinDEMEtt
tears, felt BUI pulling her up.

"Hurt yourself7" he asked,ten-

derly.
"No," sheaamV'Xeava ma alone.

But he only laughed admiringly
aadsteeredherback up the hill

She had nearly decided to swal
low her pride, throw m her hand,
borrow money of Lewis and go
back home,after two days of this.

And then Carolina,, with the girls
oUnfring about,her as usual, the
men rounded up, --made the plans
for the next cay,- round the fire
late at night! , ' -

"Well sleigh up the . mountain.
It's just a nice ride. "Then well
ski down th eothersideand across
the little lake. And well' telephone
from the road callbox for as many
reservationsat Glllam's' roadhouse
as have guts left to take it Have

livery sleigh meet us Jingle
bells all the. way; take along eve
ning stuff one night of civilisa
tion. Right boys and' glrtsT"

Caroline thought Eileen hadn't
a decent evening dress. Caroline
had something up her sleeve al
ways; Eileen's fighting spirit rose
to" meet it that and the .continued
deliberate,cleverly done exclusion.

And It sounded like a swell
party. There was BUI,- - her friend,
anyway.And the men would dance
with her, ski with her. She'dtake
It she'd stay 'one more day;
though Lewis despised her and
Martin was tired of his whim.

But they came down i even
Eileen stakedin her room till noon
that day to find dripping leaves,
snow falls thundering off tha roof.
and dassllng sunlight picking out
pools of slush anablack wateron
their owa small skating pond.

"Nothing doing," Martin said to
the girls' outcry,-- provoklngly at
ease oa his spins. "Better get a
good book and read."

"Nonsense," Caroline said, 'at
won't be thawed no the mountain.
And that lake's sheltered.I'm go
ing.--

Roland Perrlns drew Robin to
the window aad argued with her
in a low voice. Robin's voice went
up sharply, "Dama It Vm not dat
ing that fool stork yet a while, Ym
going too."

So was Lolly, Martta. stretched
aad shrugged. '"Better-- let you
sleigh up Loon Mountain aadsea
for' yourselves."

Eileen, lingering behind the
CeaaaaedOa Fsfe 14
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many of you won't go off to col-
lege. . Frankly, lota of you don't
have any businessIn college. It's
not that you aren't aa smart as
the next,but.thatyouhaven't made
tip your mind what you want to
do.

Soma Of YOU Who hV iWMitA
have chosen fields where college
will only deter your chances for
experience and Immediate produc-
tion. If we may, we would like to
suggestthat'before you pursue the
idea of going off to a higher In-
stitution of learning that you make
sure of yourself and your deslro to
enter a cnosen una or work.

Then, If you are convinced a col-le-

education Is the best course,
dont let anything stand In your
way. .Go with the idea of getting
an education, with getting every-
thing! possible In your head end
not with the idea of getting a de-
gree.

Whether" vou do.or don't sn to
college, never let It be said that
your schooling stopped with re
ceiving a high school diploma.
Neverlet lt.be said that you ceased
to thirst for learning until you fall
into the sleep of death. Keep'your
mind open, fight always atmlnst
projudlco. contlnuo your lessons of
fair judgment courage of convic
tions, your consciousness of .God.
Surely you have learned to, think.
Your high, school education has
beenalmost for nauchtIf vou fall.
ed In .this lesson. Be Jealous of' this
heritage and right Think always,
anaminis zor yourseu. '
, Never was tho ,challenge, so
great for of , graduates.In
soma humble capacity, you will .be
called- on down the years to help

an practical,and work-
ing order for free souls., You will
have this opportunity, doubt- it
not and to' ba ready you must
stand ready sacrifice- - yourself In
service to your, .community, , state
and nation lnatfar more'glorious
manner than those,before you.

Make money honestly, can.
Never msJto .It dishonestly. If.- you
make It use it wisely- and 'endur-lngl-

And,, regardlessof howv little
or .how 'bigyou may be, try-to- , live
In, such a Imanneipthat: it would
be difficult to replace you' when
you are gone.
' Congratulations,young men- and
women. 'We hope that" you and
tha hundreds of 'thousands' like
you over the land will humbly do
your best to 'give something back
to the country which, has. given
yon an'education. '

'Warship' .Sponsor Loyal
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah-Wh- en

Mrs.'H. Walter Thomas of Salt
Lake City christens' the- new U. S.
destroyer.Bitch. next October, she
won't usethe usual'bottle'of 'cham
pagne. Mrs. Thomasplans to take,
a bottle of water from" the Great
Salt, Lake to Boston for the chris-
tening. '
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Lie DetectorExpertBelievesHe
CanHelpBritish fa QuizzingSpies
By OBOBGE TtXKKK

NEW YORK Some time ago a
German seaman with a swastika
burned oa his arm jumped ship at
Panama'and made his,way to.tha
Metropolitan area.,He was picked
up finally at Isllp, Lang Island,
and questionedby; the police.

the story he told of
being a nasi agent the police call-
ed in Roy Post a, lis deteotoex-per-t,

and asked, him to. give the
prisoner a test

Reporters and representativesof
the army, navy, and secret service
witnessed the test It took Post
only a few moments to convince
the .man there was no use holding
back, He gave Iiv

X mention tbi becauseI have
known Post for years and because
X have seen the' II detector work-T- o

Post's credit Is a long list of
convictions, that have saved insur-
ance oompahles, commercial
houses, and private. Individuals
thousandsof dollars. Borne time
ago.Post was on the air' with El-

liott Roosoyolt giving a detailed
explanation of his detector, and
moro recently' one of the major
film companies 'produceda techni-
color .abort showing the apparatus,
which looks llko a portable phono-
graph, In operation.,

Now Post has the' Idea of offer-
ing his servicesto the British gov-
ernment It Is 'his suraestlon that
with his machine the British gov
ernment can(ascertainthe veracity
of any statements made by their
distinguishedand, surprising guest
Rudolf Hess,-- by merely' confront
ing him with this, machine. If tho
British would rather have one,'of
their own; men operate--, the ma-
chine, that 'will bo all right, with
Mr.'Fost
'"I can train any' man they des-

ignate in' two, or three days to op
erate It" ho,told me. Aa'a.matter
of record, .the machine Is very.
simple. You, plug it in as you would
an ordinary radio, xou strap, .a
contact pad to si man's hands.
Then hebegins to' talk. If he ut
ters an untruth, a.sensitive needle
showing,on- a dial, begins to Jump
violently up and down.

Not long ago Poat was. called on
a caso involving the'disappearance
of $10,000 worth of. .merchandise.
The suspectswere in custody.They
denied any connection with the
case. But with tha, lie detector
confronting them they: confessed
alL The case"was settled oh the
spot It was duly written into the
recordsand published.

.Post's idea, is that the British
Intelligence, service cauld make
excellent.use of the detector' In
questioningany,of the captive air
men that are shot down and,land
by, parachute in .England.1' He
doesn't imply that'Herr' Hess.him
self contemplatesthe falsification
of facts. But. it certainly a ade--4

r- -r tr-- .J

I)

terreat' wbea a man is eonvlneed
that be eaa't get away with any--
uting without betraying himself.'

A simple maneuver Is the pre-
liminary move In any test The
suspeetis asked,secretly; to write
dowa a number between one and
tea. He places the number la his
pooket Then Post questions him
about eaoh number.If ha has writ
ten "3" and attempts to deny It
the needle dances all over the
dial It la, eonolustve and self-evide-

and the prisoner always, sees
the light

Midland Men Get
RefundsOn Taxes

WASHINGTON, May 99 US)
The, internal revenue bureau re--
ported to'day L. E. Mabte of Mid'
land. Teat, was overassessed $31,-S-

on 1036, and 3. E. Mabee, also
of Midland, $31,660 for tho same
year. Both amountswere credited
to the taxpayers.
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Kids Don'tMind Cowboys
Not Being Real
By BOMtm COONS

HOLLTWOOEHrem Xeeae Is
missing a betta this possibly balmy
opinion, la not eapltalMag on his
New Tork background'as he his
the trail la PreseoU, Arts., for
another "western" series.

We were talking about It- Just
before Tom left ail done up In
suede jacket,sombrero,scarf, tie,
tight pants aad boots, for the old-ti-

haunt'of the movie shoot--' om-up- s,

where they used to chase
through the scenery before Holly-
wood's hills became standard back-
ground.

Tom, who was George Duryea of
the stage and screenbeforea pro-
ducer discovered he looked good
on a.horse. Is counting on1 two
things to put his"series over; His
confidence that the'singing.cowboy
is fading before straight action
stun, and the rediscovered' scen-
ery, r

He doesn't want even for. the
novelty of It to put" himself for--
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Westerners
ward as a "cowboy from, Brsekiya
or a "metropolitan buckaroo.",

"The kids," he whispers,"wn1s
"ii't stand for 11."-- " p "

But If a city slicker-- eaa do the,,
cowboy stuff, says' L he's got, the
kids and a good laugh oa the
competition besides. As good a
laugh as old two-gu-n BUI Hart;
who hailed from Newburg, N. T,
and yet ruled the movie "western
roost for years. ;' ,f

'

Tom Keene would rather let. It
ibs known that he ran, away from
the easternbailiwick whealswas
10, and knocked' aro4nd ,'f Texas
ranchers in' his youth. Maybe he's
right .

But only four of tha, Current
name cowboys can lay eMlm to
western birth, whatever,.th'elr sub--'
sequentcowboy training; riiay have
been, Gene Autry, Keri Maynard,
Tex Hitter are from Texas, and
Roy Rogersis from'Wydmlng.

The. first movie cowboy, Broncho
Billy Anderson, knew only the ,
plains of Fort Lee, N. J., and, Chi-
cago before his movie debut Tom
Mix had real cowboy experience
but look, at the rest: from lows
John Wayne, BbbB'akerj from In--
dlana, Buck Jones; from, .Kansas' ''
City, Mo., Bill ElUot; trnftvAtf-- .
bama, Johnny Mack BroWBIrbnj1
Ohio, BUI Boyd; fromffassachu-setts,'

Charles'Starrpff" from Saa
Francisco, Georger-O'Brlen- i from
Hollywood, Tlw'-Ho- lt

- And thoj ."kids" 'don't seem te
mind, j ''j.0 '

iSonja Henle, .whowanted black
Ice for a number, has it now,
thanks to a dye usedin the. frosen
.water: Bui Sonja and the girlies,
in their white costumes, have to '
be careful. .One .spill' means, a
change of costume, for the 'dye
comes' off. 'They've dubbed It the

'"Black Bottom" number.
Sonja hasbeen trying, ever sines

1033 when she featured It .IE her
tour, to work her swan dance,,Into
a movie. Several times sbo"almost
.succeeded, to the point of having
costumesreadied aad .the routine.,
rehearsed..For,one reasonoranoth-e-r

the swan never'got to die on
the screen. Now the number is "In"
at last Ifli'be In "Sun Valley Sere-
nade" done, as a ..burlesque by
comedienne Joan DavisI

PallasAccidents
FatalTo Two

DALLAS, May-2- UP Traftta
deaths In Dallas, county Jumpedto
18 today when Marcus Morris, 16,
of .Addison was'killed In an acci-
dent on Midway Road and Walnut
HUl Lane shortly before midnight:,,
and Jack Sltton of Corsicana,em-
ploye at North American, Aviation,
died at Baylor hospital of' injuries
sufferedin aa accident-Ma- y 17.,
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Quicker ResultsComeYour Way WhenA ClassifiedM
Is Used. i They're So Inexpensive!.. .JustTelephone 728

StartYour Vacation HereWith A

CompleteMotor Check-U-p

'atfBB&w It's
BBBaswssBBm.

Sally Ana

'Goodl '
r '. '

Personal 5Loans and
Up

FOR VACATION
.';.; EXPENSES,

Quick Confidential
Easy Payments

.We .Conscientiously Consider
'Every Application ----,

CaU me Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

.
- W Petroleum Building

nose721i

It's ft carefreevacation' when
you don't bare car trouble

...and that's the kind thla

ono can,be for you If you let

our skilled mechanicscheck

your car firsts Drive In today

for a complete servicing

Big Spring
Motor Co.

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
' CLINIC s

S08 E, 3rd - Phone SM

Ton Cant Beat 20 Years
Experience"

"Expert 'Cleaning'
tEnjoy-Fres-h

Clean Clothes
uauus tj

VIvfcP Phone
, 338

We Deliver
806 Scurry

f WIU TAXS Wi fftlMlJ

Automotive
Directory

Used Can far Sale, Used
Can Wasted) Xmltfee Jet
Sale) Trucks; Trailersj TraU--

ver Houses For Exefeaage;
Parts, Service aad Acoes

aeries.

LUBRICATION BOe. Juealteeertl--
flsd lubrloatlon. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No, 1, ted
A Johnson.Phone9529.

LATE) '86 Chevrolet truck; equip-po-d

with Anthony Hydrau--
. no aump, swu; aump.iaionecost

$337. One electric refrlaerator to
trade for livestock. John Whltak- -
er, Box 182B, Big Spring.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST FIreatono 000x20 10-p- ly

truck rim, tire and tube. Re-
' ward for return to 'Firestone

Auto Supply Store, Big Spring.
$5.00 reward for recovery of

Maroon'..Firestone bicycle. 'stolen
at Bits'. Theatre Wednesday
nignt; tzo ror arrest ana convic-
tion of same. O. L. Williams,
Phone 758.

'. Personals
YOU can get a first class hair cut

and Boston-Glos- s shine, bothTor
25c at the O. K. Barber' Shop,
705 E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, ahare. expense? Cars

and passsngsrs to all points
anuy; ,usr your ear witn us. Big
Spring Traval Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone 1042. , ,

Lodges
Stated "meeting Staked
Plains.Lodge No. 598 2nd
& 4th Thursday nights
8:00 p. m. wel
come.

W. B. Sullivan, Master
Lee Porter, Sec.

PablkNoUeee
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants- Auditors
BIT Mlms Bldx, Abilene. Ti

BasteessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phone SO.

Rlx Furniture, Exchange,401 E.
second.

Woman's,Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L,
Haynes. Special care given to
each,garment,cos ucurry,

She

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

NEARBY Rawlelgh Route 'avail
able at one. Good4 opportunity
for man over 38 with ear. Write
at onoe. Rawlelghs,Dopt TXE-69-10- 0,

Memphis, Tenn.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED About June 1st a lady
to care and help'keep bouss for
widow on ranch. Apply room 10,
uif apnngjnospitai.

WANTED Experienced, waitress
,and curb service girl. Donald's

jLgive-i- n, am a. wegg.
FOR SALE

Household Good.
HOUSEHOLD Furniture Modern

gas range; dinette suite, studio
couch! occasional chair, chest of
drawers; Ice box; will sell y.

Call at 211 West 15th.
Musical Instruments

PIANOS Wonderful buy In a
good used piano; terms If deslr--
ed. Several new models at a
saving price; will consider live
stock. zoo scurry.

For Sale
Two Good Used Pianos

Worth the Money
See them at

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Fcts
SIX black Scotty puppies, 6 weeks

old. Call at.1110 Wood Street.
BflOdlag Kateriats

CLEAN UP
PAINT UP '
FIX UP'

If you have the desire, we the
rest Labor and materials can be
paid for In' small monthly pay;
ments. No down, payment neces-
sary.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg . Phons 155

A Big Spring Institution"
' Miscellaneous

SMALL house,' 12x20 frame: new-
ly painted.t,'89Studebakerpiok up;
'41 Chrysler 'Royal
Coupe; several' motor boats;
dining room suite; Estate 'gas
range; dresser and other house-bol- d

Items. See Ollle Williams
or apply 107 East 22nd. Phone
758: , .

WASHING machine; Free sewing
machine; all in good condition.
711 Aylfora. Phone 1738. V

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or --room furnished apart
ments,camp voiesaan.roonau.

picks a winner!

FOR RENT
Apartmwta

MODERN roam unrurntsbsd
apartment; Ml Main. Phone or
see Dr. jb. o. jtmngton.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; Bain; garage; rant very
reasonable.Apply 2306 Runnels.

ONE roam and furnished
apartments; upstairs; next to
bath; $3 and 3 per week; bills
psia.'fnonelaos.mi Main.

BILTMORE APTS Raduced
rates! modern; furnished; elec-
tric refrigeration; close in;
south side downstairs; all bills
paid; garage.805 Johnson. Sea
j. u. wood or pnone 209--J.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; Dins paid, iooi nunneis.

GarageApartments
CLEAN, cool, furnished garags

apartment) adults preferred; wa
ter paid, uenver uunn, oia jo.
16th. Phone657.

UPSTAIRS' garageapartment; un-
furnished; private bath; cool
and clean; 2 blocks of town; bills
paid. 505 Lancaster.Phono 818.

Bed Rooms
LARGE front bedroom. COO Main.

Rooms & Board
DELICIOUS home,cooked i meals

served family style; reasonabls
rates by the week. 411 Runnels
St

ROOM and Board in private
'home; good meals; family style;
very reasonable rates. Mrs.
Bowles, 1711 Gregg"St

'Houses
SIX-roo-m house with a kitchens;

bath. Phono 167.

UNFURNISHED house; .strictly
modern; 807 West 9th. Also,
southwest furnished apartment;

' private entrance; private bath;
quiet and cool. Call 901 Lancas--
ter.

UNFURNISHED house, 8 rooms
and bath; newly decorated;close
In. Inquire at 700, Lancasteron
Sunday, or 605 W. 7th. pri weak
days. Phone 392.

SMALL house in 'rear; unfurnish-
ed;' no children.. Apply ,1407 Sour--

f ry. ,

SMALL housefor rent 1204 JBX 6th
St Phone 204, J. D. Biles.

Duplex Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

reasonaniorent; water,pata; ,2U7
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnson.

NICE unfurnished duplex; 4 rooms
and private bath; garage;,plenty
of closet space; utilities paid.
Apply 106 E. 17th St Phone 755.

'
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CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaaers Hatters
H. E, Clay, Prop.

Seiii HaW Phoae TO

GB6ral Contractors '

and Builder,

Nothing too large or small.

Call ISM and we wiilbe glad
ie eaU aad esUmato your Job.
Prowpt Service at all times.

'Res. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

WANTED TO RENT
Bosses

WANTED TO RENT Six, or
unfurnished bouse in Ed-

wards Heights or Washington
Place.Address Box J. R., Her-
ald.

REAL ESTATE
Housestor Sale

MODERN house; and
bath; located' in EdwardsHeights. Phone1486 for appoint
mem to inspect mis noma

FOR Sale My home, 100 Wash-
ington Blvd. J. L. Wood.

Lots A Acreages
LOT A, Boyd Addition, 60x140 ft.jun inira atrsetopposite BOB

Grocery. Write B. A Rlngold,
xvangr, xcxas.

ATTRACTIVE price; corner .lot.
uiu'wooa hi. auo, one
house! one house, will
seU at bargain. Phone 287 after
W y ASA

TWO choice, east front lots on
outn Gregg st Also 2 small

tracts land 8 ml. E. on U. S. 80.
John Whltaker, ' Box 182B, Big
Spring, Texas. ..

Bnstoess Property
NIGHT club for salsat a bargain;

completely equipped; must sac-
rifice because of other business.
W1U trade for truck. Writ Box
RXV cr. .Herald.-- 4, . - --.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

0:10 Here's Morgan.
0:30 Confidentially Tours.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
0:00 Happy Rambler. ,

0:15 Below The IUo Grands.
7:S0 Jan' Garber Orchestra.
7:00 News.
.7:10 Rspprt From Berlin:' Musio.
7:30 Alfred Wallenstsln Slnfon- -

letta.
8:00 News.
8:10 Parade of the News.
8:30 "Ths Grsat Gunns."
9:00 Art Jarret Orchestra,
9:10 John Dugan, Tenor. t
9:30 Night Time Melodies.
9:45 Jack Denny Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:10 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

Friday Morning
7;00 Musical Clock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:40 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:10 Musical Impressions.
8:80 SingingStrings. '
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00, News.
9:10 Melody Strings.
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:40 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:10 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love. Songs of Today.
10:40 Morning Interlude.
11:00 Dr.. Amos R. Wood.
U;10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future:
11:30 Hslsa Kolden, Gov't Girl,
11:48 I'll Find My Way,
13:00 NoonUme Melodies.

Friday Aftersee
13:10 Curbstone Reporter,
13:30 News.
13:45 Slngin' Bam.
1:00 News: Cy Walker. Piaaa.
1:10 Johnny Bright's Hawaiian.
ijao r .raseo Treu&aaore.
1:40 Muse and MusU: News.
3:00 IsdtanapeUsSpeedway

Races.
3:30 Tha Johnson raaally.
3:45 Suburban Xandleap.
3:00 News: Markets.
3:10 U.,,8. Army Program.
3:30 John .Sturgess, Baritone,
3:45 Teatlme Tunes.
4:00 lews: Music ky.WlHJard,
4:90 Aftsrnoon laterJuds.
8:60 FutteaLewis, Jr.

Friday Sv4ag
0:15 Here's Morgaii.
0:30 CioverMoeem Quartet
0:45

e:ii DassMsT Meeds.'
6;39 Tha Le Ranger.
7:00 News.

FUWag WWs TrueU A

7:3 Peaf4e'sPiayw.
0:00 News,

:15 Laa
1:34 BasebriH Bsasbiw . La--

M:30

lLLLLLLLLBL

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Cjjpyfa
The

HARLEY.DAVD3SON
SHOP

Cecil Thlzton, Prop.
MOTOBOYCLES

Bicycle Parte and Beprflr a
Specialty., .

405 W. 3rd Phoae265'

. ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

Aa Ideal Gift for Graduation.
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Mala Phone 98

is
Conrgatulations

'Graduates
Beauty Culture off
ers greater, advan-
tages than any pro-
fession of the day
considering timeana .money spent Summer class

open until July. 1st Write or call
for Information. ''

PARSON'SSCHOOL OF BEAUTY
au uicKory Abilene, Texas

. WANTED ;
'Junk Cable, Scrap Tin,

Auto Bodies, Fenders,Any Tia
(3.00 S3JM)

UNDER WEST VIADUCT
. Big Spring. ,....,

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
' Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 105 Laaesa,Texas

MitcheU Well
RatedAt 450
'Echols & FsntressNo. 1--B Craw-

ford, SS0 feet from the south and
1470 feet from the eastline of sub-
division 13, George J, Relger sur-
vey, rated 450 barreU on poten
tial test'this week, giving the Dock-er-y

& Bobbins pool In northwest-
ern Mitchell county one of Its big
gest producers,

Tha test ran 110 barrels on tha
Initial six hours and 113 on the
second stretch. It Is bottomed at
1,734 feat andbad its dolomite lime
stratumof around100 feet cracked
with 830 quarts recently. Operators
reported high proroslty in the lime.

F. W. Merrick No. 1 Mills, 330
fast from the south andwest lines
of subdivision 18, C. H. McGtnnls,
was preparing to take a 420 quart
shot after completing 'with rotary
to give the pool another producer.

The Lockhart, Bobbins, Dockery
aad WUIbanka Bros, No. 1 Cora
Brown 3,000 foot wildcat test south
east of the old Weatbrookpool In
Mitchell county prepared to set
12. 1--3 Inch string at 600 feet Tues-
day. It is a mile and a half north
eastof a test which showed con-
siderablefree oil 17 years ago, and
Is1 1--3 miles west and north of
the Casabolt, et al No. 1 Franklin,
which apparently has missed the
pay la a 3,000-fo- effort

In southeasternHoward county
Pure Oil Co. No. 18 Chalk, la sec-
tion 130-3-9, W&NW. showsd a 34-ho-ur

pumpingpotential of 607 bar-
rels after treatmentwith 3,000 gal-le-es

of add'at 3.1S4 feet

Coffee To Attend
UnderwritersMeet

Aa representativecf the local
of life underwriters, Lib

Coffee will leave Saturday ta at-
tend the aaaualconventionet the
TessasAaiaeUUsn of Underwrite,
ta be seM neat Monday, Tuesday
aadWadaeeaayla Beiwaiaat, Cef--

Vw Hi w TTlJ ye8JwMHIW Me vsW SWfcw

Ha wttl be seeeajpsaledaa far
as Ban Maessby Mrs. Cartesaatd
tbeer akIU.

11 'i.ragaeVUlastdeasiiy ia tsu-d-w- sa

JiB .SWePB 'VWBfJ, flBJ 4ITV BTSB3"BSJB"Bfl

Tjpj ;
COOIERATOR

lea Cubes is Fire KtatrW

No Keebanleal Betber.
No Use far Covered D4sbeev

10 Days Free Trial

SOUTHERN ICE
j WtepnOB" SIS T

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

. $5.00 PerHoadredoa
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

tester Fisher BMg. TeleplMM 1344

LOWEST BATES DC
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Batata

LOANS
Bee aa fer theselow rates:

'5-1-5 Year Loans
wow-eoo- o 896
gOOWSOOO ..;. 8J496
55S?' .......... ,,.556

fOOee or mora .4J49&

(Real Estate loans wlttt ela
Umlta only ititntmm I033
11500).

TATE Si BRISTOW,
1NSUKANCE

Pefroleum Bulldiag
' Phone 1230

h
ICE Is Always On the
Job.No Brealidowas! No '

Servicing!

Pffl
HESTER'S

OFFICE SUPPLY

Tour Typewriter Stars
UNDERWOOD '

115 Mala rhnaa

BargainsIn GoodUsed

RADIOS
,1,

"
be (irTable Model ..,.-.-- f Id

OTHERS FROM $5 UPl

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply A Serviee Stat

SOT E. 3rd Big Spring

MILLER'S SHINE PARLOR .t
AND NEWSTAND

DoBftass Hate)

Mr$. Inex Miller
Xoek At Tear Feet, Oebera

De"

TRAVEL
Bfaare Expemes H Feheaa

DaHy
Also MapiriHM, yaH'sfapsssi
Baft Brinks, Caa4r,.1gai.
ate.
Traveler's Bureau

90S E. 3rd

FreeCandyBara
Offered By JRitr --

On Saturday,
An extra attVaeUaa for ehUdte

attending the Saturday afieraaa
saaUaeaat tba Rita taaasrawtB aa
a free Be bar-- rfiwa

Maaagaaaaataf the tbaatra baa
awnowaesd tbt tatt ataa bare at
the aeafeaUoa, "Btt o Hssaay wtB
be stvea Batwaay attaraaast.Mat
than set bars at aaady are avao-abl- e

far taa girts.
tm aaaasataifar la in coopera--

ttaa w4w a aaSdrea'asafety eaaa
. ad by tka aaakarsat

i.- - &. Tn r
CAM) OF THANKS

IMs waai ta tbaak ear m3aaaaaSav tBafar kiaA Mmttasi

iBatsvm,
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SAUSAGE --For GraduationGifts i

RITZ TODAY

3 for 19c ONLY Onkr
Chwis 24.50

M I V HMBKlHMB bsk. 1 sssssv am

No. 2 Can Marshall Seal

No. 2 Can Marshall Seal

No. 1 Flat Broken Slices

60 CountPaper '

No. 1 Can Marshall
-- " ,

--FKSH BLAGEEYE

2
no. l

9c
,C0RN .,.. each2c
THsnTr YnTwiWno

GREEN . Xb. 72c
: .... doz. 12c

ea.
MNn

'm

L.1

Seal

fresh

No. lSXlaea

SKINNER'S

2 for 23c
peanuts

UcLb.
,VEAL CHOPS

Baby Beef

n

5 lb. Ci Bed Label

MEAT

HOMINY 3 for 19c
SPINACH 2 for loc
PINEAPPLE 8c
NAPKINS pkg. 5c

PEAS
cansfor 17c

TOMATOES
POUND

BEANS"

IJ3!0NS

LETTUCE 4Jc

Ponds Tissue

yATER MOPS

19c

15c

RAISIN BRAN
Pkgs

BUTTER Quart-- 21c

PARS

BOLOGNA

POTTED
10c

SYRUP 37c
Heinz

15c
lb. Can Maxwell

COFFEE 29c
Gold

FLAKES 10c
Old Fashion Boll X

II T ED I

Wholesome
Delicious
No. 2 Can Cat

No. 3 Can Whole New
IRISH POTATOES
No. Can Springtime
CORN
No. 500 Crystal

JUICE

ox.

No.'l Can Fruit

Quart Rosemary

GRAPE JUICE
lb. Baking

lb. Hershey's

COCOA
Carroll' Filled

No. 1

cans
No. 1--4 Can Butter

3 cans for
""""""" "" " 1MSB M.H MSaaBMMS

"
1

'

,

KARO
'

BABY FOOD 2 for
1 Houm

Sunset--

CORN

D X

GREEN BEANS

2

APPLE

Seville

COCKTAIL

Can

Lb. 35c

Can .

10c
PIGGI4Y WIGGLY '

Tea '-
- "1L5c

7

P1M1ENTOS

CHOCOLATE
1

Milk
Libby's

2 large or 4 small '

J5f
13c

13c
I Piggly Wiggly Meats For Particular People

SHORT , ., ,.,,. . . .

BABY BEEF ROAST chuck ib. 19c
Peyton'sRindless ... ,tt. . . 28c lb.

Machine Sliced Bacon ib. 19c
GROUND MEAT , 15cLb. I REDSKIN CHEESEV 33cLb.

:,.-- :

28c Lb.
Quality

VEAL STEAKS

Fresh

Hershey

SWISS STEAK, Loin 27cLb.
GROUND STEAK 23cLb.

'b. 21c
KRAFTS CHEESE 2 . 48c

FRESH RIVER CAT FISH MILK FED FRYERS HENS

10c

10c
.25c
13c

RIBS 12y2c

box

Libby's .

Asparagus
No. 1 Can

15c
Libby's

Catsup
14 or. Bottle

15c
Libby's

BABY
FOOD
2 15c

tabby's

Kraut
No. 2 can

9c
Libby?s Spanish

Olives
Lb. Jar

35c
Libby's

- Deep Brown

Beans
1 lb. can

9c
i

Libby's
Spaghetti

and

MEAT
No.2 Can

14c
Waldorf

Toilet
Tissue
3 14c

Palmolive

Soap
bar 5c

iH "ll rU VI B n fill m m
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--Plus-

"DRUMS OF

THE DESERT"
RALPH BYRD

LORNA GRAY,

LYRIC TODAY
ONEY

"HONEYMOON

FOR THREE"

George'Brent Jano Wyman

Ann Sheridan

QUEEN

"LIL

ABNER"

Granvilio Owen Mona Ray

Blartha ODriscoll

Hospital Inmate's
Death Is Probed

AUSTIN, May 23 OP) Continu-
ing an Investigation of state elee-
mosynary institutions, a bouse
committee today prepared to in-qu-re

into the recept death of an
lnmato of tho San Antonio state
hospital. '

The committee recently yoted
to order an autopsyafter Kep. M.
A. Bundy of Wichita Falls, chalj-ma- n,

read testimony arsertedly
taken by the state board ol control
from the deceasedInmate's'wife.

Bundy was authorized also to
take Immediate steps toward an
investigation.

He said the woman's statement
declaredshe iras .prohibited from
seeing hr husband'sbody for sev-
eral hours and that when the was
permitted to, view It she found his
headbruised,

ment of .inmates at state lnttltu-- 1

tlons also were read by the chair--1
man. , '

Plan

Tight Control War Exports
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Bulwarking President Roosevelt's
unmistakable challenge to the
axis, the 21 American republics to-

day planned strict control of all
exports of war materials s eco-

nomic defenseagainst.nazl threats
to the peace and security of the
westernhemisphere.

Inter-Americ- an diplomatic nego-

tiations already underway, It was
learned authoritatively, are de-

signed to achieve continental com-

mon danger" by .having each
American nation Impose export
control systems.

Such systemswould:
lj Conserve all strategic raw

materials and manufactured pro-

ducts required for defense of the
(and aid to embattled

Britain) by placing restrictions on
export of war supplies to areas
niiMa this continent.

2v Prohibit of vjtal
materials and goods (except to
other American nations) which
have been Imported from another

Always Open.

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert-- Body and Mater
Service

W Repair Your Car Whlla
Vnu Slocp

Proawt Wrecker Service
F. & Harris

RadUter SewUrmaa
Phase m East SM

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

tf yr la LawUry Service
L, C. tsaUetts.Praf.
rrMT outt wohx

Call T

On ConvenientTornis '
Tho permanentgift that every girl, andwill keep
for a lifetime. '

.

ReadingLamps,
Floor Lamps,
Table Lamps,
Bod Lamps,
DeskJLamps,
Knccholo Desks,
SecretaryDesks,
Book-Case- s,

Luggage,

suggesnonis

Visit for gifts.

BARROW'S

Story
, ContinuedFrom Pegs 12

others In their rush for outdoor
clothes, came slowly over to Mar-

tin. She said gently, "Martin, I
won't go if you think I'd better
not"

'He did ,not look at-- her. He said
shortly, "Suit yourself." He walked
out, leaving her alone with Lewis,
who 'had beenworking obliviously
at a paper-strew-n card table. Lewis
.was her enemy, but a frank enemy.
They could have It out.

Upset
"What have I done to them all?

What's happenedto Martin?' she
asked.

He said, "Nobody knov.-- s the
answer to Martjn Xiana's whims.
As for the 'others, If, you 'didn't
know how insiders treat outsiders,
how's your time to learn. I've
beenthrough It In my day." ,

His voice was grim; yet In a
way he was allying himself with
her.

He addedmore genUy, "Quit It
Eileen. Stay home' today. You'll
just get hurt some more. You've
no morechancethan'a kitten with
the dogs .against her. I I sort of
hate to see It" '

He began repacking his .. brief
case,not looking at her..

"Alley ,cat you mean," vshe saldV
"J can take if rm going,"

She let Caroline slip quickly into
the seatby Martin. She gotJiip39y.
the driver. Ike liked her.

'Thought you'd have moro'sense.
Fool trip. Wears out the hosses,"
he grunted.- -

She said cheerfully, "Not enough
of,,me'to wear out a horse." She
dfpw him out trying not to hear
the laughter and talk behind her,
trying' to enjoy the present,-- the
balmy, weather and bright sun.

Nobody could have enjoyed the
ride 'Itself. It was si bad as Mar
tin had said it would be. It varied
between Icy spots, slush and bare
ground. As they nearedthe'top,
even Caroline abandonedthe Idea
of skiing down the other,

side. The snqw was obvi-

ously rotten. They could see the
pools where the lake sunk, when

Pan-Americ- an Republics
Of

hemisphere

country, in order to plug1 any leaks
through which Germany, Italy, or

countriesmight se-

cure supplies.

HmisfllDHRHha

Nehl-Roy- Crown Bottling Co,

1801 Johnson Phone 1
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by
Cavalier

Otner
Lamp Tables,

To

I

needs

End Tables,
Coffee Tables,
Occasional Tables,
Tlor Tables,
Magazine Racks,;
Chairs,
Down

Tables

BARROWS graduation

tho first turn showed them
from above.

"Blast you, Martin, right
usual," said Caroline. "Hey, Dee,

turn round, this going's vile."
"'Taln't 'no safe place to' 'turn

yet," 'he drawled.
"Nonsense! I'm fed up with be

Ing bumped."
"Can't" and "Hey, you can't"

Ike and Martin said together,
"We can too!" She was laugh-

ing. She flung herself forward and
snatched the reins oyer Ike's
shoulder.

"You durn little fool, stop Ifc--- Ike

began She had wrenchqi the
slelgh,"and horses halfway round

glare ice. Eileen heard
horse's'shrill scream the sleigh
went 'over and flung her off and
out Into deep, wet snow.4

To bo'Continued.

Bog Mothers Possums
HANFORD, Calif. Fusyi

Pekinese dog, belonging
M. Reeves, motheredfive, baby

possums from the time 'their "real
parentdied until they could be fed
milk- and liven The young tbs-su-

havebeen domesticated with-
out difficulty.

CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
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110 E. 2nd Phonet66

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Call 175

or Night

FUNERAL HOME
Oil Runnels
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